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siciÜft•U’liUKON, Ac.;Ac., Ooppuch, C. W.

DR MrLRAN,

PHYSICIAN. aUKOKON. fORONKR. Office
•nd Rciidenffl ihinl door ran of CenlralSehool. 49

<*M. «teMIOKINO-, M. n.

LICBSTIATECOî-LKOE PHYSICIANS AMD Sim.
OEDNP.C. K. Remli-iice, iho hou«o formerly 

occupied by Mi i- V (' Hnldan, Elgin Street.

Medical.

KICIIARDIDOIIK. PHYSICIAN, SUliqBON AMD 
Acroackor. Msnchvster, C. W.

February 7 th 1867. w.lvi

Business Dircctorj).

Dr. Htanbnry,

GRADVATtofihe M. lieal Deportment of Victoria
thhwjj.lWw-  ---------------------- —•

;*rï"'Dlipenaary,
naiimyito]

i. anil late ol the Hôpital and 
lUndence D. Mi-Dourmll’*

J. P. Bnnler, M. D.

SlTRlJEM, ACCOUCHEUR. Homeopathic 
Phymrinti, and Medical Electrician.
If* Officeitvl Residence Park at., St. David'•

"Ward, Goderich. 1vw42

Irn Lowia.

BARRI8TRB AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, A*» 
Hnlintnf.nl- Chancrrv, (bounty Crown Attorney. 

■Ooderich, Camda Wr.t. office in Coon llooae. vl4n|0

ML, C* Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer. Ac..
Kingstonitrrci. (.«touch. C. W. w49.

IlavUorf * Walker.

LAW ANPCHAVt'ERY PRACTITIONERS, CON- 
veyauccr*. Xuttfff. Public, Ac. Office. Parson’s 

Block, corner of Market Square and Kingston si, 
Goderich, Ont

21st Sept, 1WU. aw9

I), Shinto taooumg,

Barrister attornet, solicitor.
Oolcrich. C. )V. Office, upstairs Wats 

Block, West Uriel entrance.first door west of Glasgow 
Rouse. w49

.lonn If. <*ordon,
I TTORNIÎV.AT-LAW,HOLHTTOR IN CHANCERY

i the south side of West. Street, third 
iin-House Square. w4t

Toma He Moore

BARfl I STEK8.SOLI CITORS.StC. .Goderich 
Ontario. Office—Crabb’t New Block.

ISAAC f. TOMS. LEWIS C MOOBK.
Goderich, Oct. Ifith 1869 aw1#w39

Doylo èc Nquler,

Barristers and attornieh. solicitors-
in-i’hanrery, Ac Ooderich. Ont.

B. L. Ih'TLi;. sw5 W. R. Sqcikr. B.A.

ranyw A El wood,
T)\RRISTER4 ATTORNEYS.AT-LAW, SOU- 
I) cn-if* m CHsncerv A Insolvency,<> nvevanrer, Ac. 
Money to Lend. Oriu r. : Crahb't Block, ore r 
JHr .trrAUwM1. Store. »w37.

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti
cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
Sofas, Ac-, \

fcÿ’AII kinds of wood-turning done, such\ 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, &c 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderici, May 3rd, 1866 16w6m*

J. W. JOHNSTON.
Begs to inform the People of GODERICH 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that

"re-fitted his gallery,:
In such a style as will enable him to make 
pictures to compete with any in the Dominion, 
and is determined to give entire satisfaction 
tv all who may ,

FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL„.
Childrens pictures taketi between the hours 
of 10 a. tu., and 2 p. Vn.

Remember tne Place,
Two doors west of the Post Office—over the 
Glasgow House. \

Extra Copies from thé Plate always on

J. W. Johnston.
Goderich, August 4th, 1868. w28 tf.

William U. nain, H A.
/'mxSVRRY AND LAW OFFICE, cwabb'a hew 
(j hnil'li'i#*, KiupU'tit, Street Ooderich.

N. B -»>a--ymo 
•errao^DiNMled*".

Money lent on reasonable 
itelective title* In reel e«tnte 
Ooderictf. Dec. 24 1866. ewS4

JAM ICS T. f) ARROW

QOLH’lt'R IXCHANCERY, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
} Oonvejin<-er, *'•
Orvtcr: M (' Cameron'* Law Office, Kingston 

Street. Oaerirh. w29.

William F’rnwer,

\nORtr. Y AT I. \ WSOUCITOR l N ciianvert. 
Coilvynncer, Ac, Wilkerton, Countv of

N. Mnlcomuon, 
•kYVRItlFTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. 
.1) Cliffiii. Ont. «

MONEY TO LEND.

Tice «
J H'I !■

i>. McDonmill
*%D ATCTIOXEF.lt, BAYFIELD. County of 

Sala* in village or country punctually nt-

CH

D.

L. n. Hamlin,
NTiINRER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 

:*ud t'onveyauccr, Kincardine. 1

iUTHERL AND,

Y

atreet. Is tor of the yard 
Goderia, Nov. 5th, 1868.

Coal. Inmber, Shingles, Laths, Ac.,
rAte)8 «I Ihe Harbor end corner West 
Wfcei K) Street», tt Office, on Waterloo

42wlrsw lyr*

jaNkn MlUALLL

ARCHITECT,
Pt-ANlimi arr.vit'ICATIuNs ol BuiW 

ing»,lt(>.,got up in a neat andcorrectatyle 
ti^OBcraithe Huron Auction Mart, Mar 

Snuarf.iillt';->oh. tew vlu'lyly

Auction & Commission.
GO OIIUCH_6 CLINTON

KWabllHlied ISOS.

S»l,6*llm'll,mK'u. Pioperly in floJonch 
evervfciurtiay, and in Clinton eveiy VVed-

Oefion«yon Property Hr immediate 
eùloend pemA rtltini* made.

Farm sutk arid Hher Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout tht County,

w61
oTiliatMAN'S Auction Mn«-

\ Market hquare, Uuderich

Money»Lomoii Boat Estate,
APPRAISER to the iXtsi and LoanCompnny 

olUppcCanada. \
O.M.TlifEMAiN,

wgr iMoitut Square,Godcridi

Lana Ofice,
ARRGI^KR of l,nprosed Farms ami Wild 

baud w Sale,
G. M. Tit LIMAN,

,G ttlerio^,Kirch 1, IS67. MartelSfltiaru

>NE Cast

NELSON STREET, GOD?^
— iîffi

TIGS WELL is in full operation, and the
preparedU> supply FARMERS and OTlUÇJjj

GOOD SA.T-y
Onlors by Mail addressed to toe underslgm4rf 
ceive prompt oltvution. TERMs OA8

B. BUNCIMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, July 2."rd, 1868. w27.

BELY EDITION. S V
ossible lood to the Sreatest Possible Number."

M.
NTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1868.

___ Nicholson
lATlVEANDMECHÀNlC- 

AL

NTIST •
[CTBOPATHIST.&c.

EETH inserted in either Pin 
tina, Gold. Silver, or Yulcàn 
lied Rubber on reasonable term# 

the Post Office, west Street 
w42

Victoria Salt Works.

^r*HESE WORKS are now in full oper- 
ntion and are turning ont the very finest 

quality of Salt which will be sold

Free on Board Here
At

S3-.30 For* BBli.
Any orders or information required regard: 

itig the above will bo promptly attended to

bT SHEPHARD 4 STBACHAN
Sects, k Tubas 

Goderich, OcL 16, 1868. pwlfitf.

ERICHMILL
AND FEED STORE,

lock Kingston Street-

Oat-meal, Com meal and Mill Ved. "
, a lot cf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 

and Rolled Bacon.
Just received this morning,

500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oats.

T. U. VAÎÏEVRY 4 Co. 
Goderich June7, 1867, w20tf.

ANOTIlbn WONDERFUL ClfKE OF OOuN 
SUMPTION IN CANADA.

Afr.vnt Younj g Ckiimhrrfou: ■

SIRS,-I feel il n duly I owe to you. a* wel a 
ihe piiUio, to infirm you of the tno»i womk-rful cure 

of (’misunipiHin, aecompliiihHl m mv per*on. by The use 
of the Great Hhoshonees Remedy anil Fill*. I roughed e 
gieat deal «lav *ml mghi, ripri toraiing large quantilie* 
of mailer, ami hart a great p«m aboel my left lung, 
bad coul rhilix every day, and severe night sweale every 
night and between the larking cough and great aw
ing , I wa« almost deprived of »ieep. By these mise 
as well a». ih>- lom ofapnelrte, I was so reduced that I 
could hardly stand alone. 1 wits under the care nf a 
physician fora length of lime, but finding no relief, I 
Tried dnferent rei eipes, but all without any good edect, 
Squire |*a'ierson, ofltalh, recommended me to use the 
Great Slmshonees Remedy ; I procured three bottles al 
once with the Pills. 8-> soon as I commenced using it 
I licgau to get heller, and when I hail finished this com
pliment, the cough, expectoration of matter, pain alar" 
the lung, chills, sweating, 4c., ltd me, and bv rn 
timing I's use i became strong ami healthy. It is ne 
over'w<> mouths since I quit the remedy, and there 
have l*en no symptom* of the dis-ase returning, andl 
have been, and am now, healthier and better than I 
have been for many years. 1 trust you will make thie 
known to the public that they may be aware of the 
peculiar virtues of ihu truly wonderful Indian Remedy.

PETER C V. MILLER
^ Kmestowu. Co. of Lennox r ml Addington, Ontario.

To all whom it may come. This is to ,-erttfy that I 
have been acquainted with the almve-mentioncd gen» 
tleman, Prier C-V Miller, E*q., tor many years, and 
hate known him always io be of the very highest re
spectability, and a very candid and creditable person, 
and I am confident that I can «afely vouch for the truth 
of the above, or any statement made by them.

REV. W F 8. CLARKE,
Rector of Bath, Ontario. 

Oclnlier 24. 1867. w33 lvr

STOP AND SEE.
rUK following remtt'k* on TrutimomnU of most 

wonderful and extraordinary cures in Canada by 
theGREATIN 1)1 AN REMEDY. They are stem, un 

deniable and inrmitestible furl*, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical that the Grenl Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for ages is now accessible in Iho Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases ot the Thro it, Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs. Kidneys, Ac., a* well a* Scrofula, tne vanou* 
Skill Diseases, Humor», and nil 'discuses arising from 
Impurities of the Flood, we boldly stale that this great 
remedy htm NKYBR BEEN EQUALLED. Ivtiere 
was there ever such a cure as that in the person ol 
Hllson Storms of Brighton, C. IV., of Coivumption ; or 
that of Peter C. V. Miller, Earnesiown. 0. XV., of Con
sumption, or that of Ambrose XX'oud.ofCotisecon, C.W., 
of Dyrpejtsin and Inver Complaint, or ihnt »f John 
Hosoy. of Naptineo, C. XV. ol lihcumuiism, who had 
actually been on crutches for t ears, in <ptte of all treat
ment liefetolore, mvt is nmv well. Scores of *uch cases 
might lie mentioned had tve space.

tj-Call rtt- the Drug Store-«ml get n Circular oi 
unqeatioHahlc eerlificatrs on the GREA F RHOB. 
IIONEES REMEDY and PILLS, and aatisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints $1 ’
H3=- For Sale by nil Druggists and Dealers in Modi 

cine. Agents fur Undertch, E. Jordan and I’nrKer & 
Caltlf

WHOLESALE AGENTS *.
! LYMAN,ELLIOTT*& Go., I cryRONT'O 

DUN8PAUGU & XVATSUN, ( lun 
I J. MINER* Co , >

A. UAJHIliTONSCo ___________

Bfanur^o to » y gjlMi ! FIRE !
E Silwnber would announce to the pub
ic «Huron and Bruce, that he is now mon- 

ufacturing first-cla»s

Waggons, Sleighs,
1 Oje-ttere, «bo.,

^«(Umoukap "OB CASH.
JOHN PASMORE,

Viclon, street, Ooderich.
Hlh, IS68. w.8

OODERlUtt

WNt CARRIAGE

C*Mui,
Otxt

WILLIAM
DEG3 to r 
3 nubltc fc

MOSS

ONBY
AT

SUGltTPEKiCKNT

*bnt on Mortgage.
Apply «I

WM. a. BAIN’S
•Mr, «ltd Iaw Office, Crahb'e block

,vu w return his sincere thauks to the 
public for their assiiÉhce at the late firo. 

and respectfully solicits n continuance ot 
,their patronage at bia

INTEIW SHOP.

GODERICH S|LT COMPANY.
The ndtterii-h Salt Cnmpnny Iteg to advise the-tr num

erous customers and Cauudian Dealers generally, that 
they are prepared to

Sell and Deliver

GUO SUIT, f, 0, B.
onthe Cars al the rate of(|1.30). mm d«>ILr and thirty 
cents per larrel. For cheese Fai-tories and general 
Dairy pnqioses, this salt cannot be excelled.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
Tlie price ol Salt mu» reduced warrant* the O.xlertrh 

Salt Company m the full confidence that a Canadien 
Public will patronize

HONG MAXUFAdTirUK,
especially as their artie'e t* superior to any in the wurbl, 
it iiaving been awarded the First Premium a! the World's 
Kxpositibn, held in Pan*. 1WL and at ih* State Fair, 
of ihe HiaUrofXew York, held in Buffalo, 1867 

All orders will receive prompt attention.
r Your*, truly,

GEOKtiE IIIMBALL.

Goderich Out. June 9th 1608. w2l

GODERICH
BROOM FACTORY.

N F W SMITHY !
STBACHAN 4 McKINNON
Beg loamiouime to the mlmliilanl» of fiixlerich. tuid 

«urroniidingconntry, that they have opened a New 
Smithy

Heir Dodd's Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend to do nil kinds of Blacksmiihiitg,

SHIP*WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Particular attention paid to 
Sore Feet.

Ooderich, 23rd April, 1S68. wl4

GODERICH']FANNING-]BULL
AND

I^ump Factory !

THESUBSCRmElTnEGS TO INFORM
t hei nhahitauls of t he Count ivs cfllun' 

and Brncethat beiasiillMauufarturing.and h. 
on han^anumberothis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to nt 

Miris.as he will warrantlheintqlree When (from 
ontH.coekle, I'hegH, Sic. I’umps tnadelo order 
and warranted.

Par/or y os Nr! ton ft., ‘in tween Virtoriattree 
and Cambria Road

Au»o,agenlf»rthe«ale ot Morgan’» premium 
*s«i(l patent UIM. I'lVATOR, which hna never vet 
Uiled logive zeneraisatislacliimtola mere who 
haw used them.

HENRY DODD.
O.wlerich, AoriUîod, 1864

milE Subscnber having secured the excln- 
I sivc.right of the manufacture and sale of 
Dobson a Patent Broom, is now prepared to

FURNISH THAT

SUPERIOR BROOM
MADE OF THE

Best Material and Workmanship
to the merchants of the Counties of Huron 
and Bruce. ORDERS SOLICITED.

W. A. HARRISON.
Ooderich, Nov. 10th, 1868. w42.tf

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

TIIE undeipigned having purchased «he Haul
ing Mill and Hash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business of manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

circi.e won.it,
such a* Circle and (Mine Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience, in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may lavortliem with a call.

N, B,—A libera discount to life trade.

JA8 BUCHANAN, 
IMVII) LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Godericn, March hh. 1867. aw55 _

T Al LORING
D. ADAMS

RKIURN8 HI8 MOSTSINCKKETHANKS 
fortheverylialteringencouragemeni he baa 

leceivetLince lie commenced business in Mode-, 
rich, not being able to execute over one-ha 1 o 
heoidersbrought to him lasiseason: having 

aowsecurodtaoihtictfor

Canyinjron Business Extensively
and employing none but flrel-ciass tradesmen 
Anda«D. A.helteveshisexperienceas Cutter is 
secondto none in the Province,havingcarrted on 
businesscxtcnsiveiy and successful I y ut Hamilton, 
prmcipallytirRt-elB»scustomer6,and having been 
Cutlet i,n one of the Principal Establiabmen s t n 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he. enrleselyitates to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hist*tabli8hinen'eqrtBitoLhe,l.Keel Establish» 
mcnlinTorontoorMontreal.
Goderich, October 3rd. 1863. " awF7

1808.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON 

a vn oi.oni:
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hns Imcn in e*i»tencv Thirty-two years, and 
during that period ’has paid Lostss exceeding

Five and s half million ponndi iterling,
Th-diebuiwrinenl ol this enormous sum over 

n wide area, hi* without doiiM contributed «»» 
the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence of Public Corporations, Merchants- 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In if* 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to.............................. ... £6 J)76
In its 10th year, 1<46, “ “ “ £17,763

«• 20th year, I8fi6, “ «• « £952,279
« 30th year, 1S66, «• •» « £8*9.333

One year later, 1867, “ " “ £818,055

The Fire Reserv-. Fund is now |4.727,464 
The Life Itwerve Fund n now |9,252,468 
The company i* represented throuehout On*- 

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, 
whom ippliealton for insurance may be made. 

(î.F.C. SMI1H, Resident Secretary, 
Montre a,i>

A, M. ROSS, Ag-nt for Goderich; B. V 
Ellioit, for Exeter, >V. N. Watson, tor Sedturtli 

Goderich.F h.lMSbS, w41

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AID LIFE 
Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAVUAL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.

INSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt

y 1 Life Department.
In virtue ofthe guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower thau are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers-
Special low rates have been made for farm 

uildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will he glad to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent,
Bank of Montreal, West St. ; 

Ooderich, May 1 1868. swl.

STARTED AFRESH!

jSmT n a.
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL,”$ÏÔ]000,000.

IIBAD OFFICE- SACKV1LLK STREET, DUBLIN

IHIlUCTÙn*.

John Ont sa XVoomiovsR, Ksq/'’VPcnibnikn' R»iul. 
Dublin ; ( iinaath Dark, Co. Lmltl ; I’oitadown. Vo 
Armagh ; Kerrvkrel. Co Donajpd/J. I*, for Vrotntieu 
toiiitli Ibmegal Vnuagh, and own.—VAuirauui. 

John W iluam Oumhi, Ksq . AMmnan. Aton hanl. IS 
U liner Sai'kvillo St rout, aiidCr.at Hnmswi.k street. 
Dublin, Dlro tor of Lite Dublin Temiments Company.

Ivade. E*q.,C!enohr»ni-v. Cmsmtkenle,
..........and Sack villa Street Club, Dublin.
Conntie* M--.it h ami Wicklow.—DitvcUir 

Amicable Lite Office.
loi so Malone, Ksq., Marchant, Stephen 
nd South Great George's Street. Dublin ; 
iwn toslgc, Duii-lruiit, County Dublin.- 
Cmnim-n-inl Gas Company/?

Covne, Ksq., 27 Wnterloc Road, Dublin .

What the I^bople Think oflt-

Hay, Dec. 14th, 1808.
To the Editor of ihe IftitON Signal.

Dear Sir.— Permit mo through the 
medium of your very valuable journal, to 
make a fexv romârkson the proceedings of 
the famous South Huron Election Com
mittee. for they have rendered them
selves, infamaousby their proceedings on- 
this occasion. For I see bv those last days 
proceedings, that on w/>M<1h t*f Mr.- Oug, 
they have declared Mr. Isaac Carling the 
duly elected Representative of South 
Huron, now air, this is I deem one of the 
grossest outrages that has over been per
petrated on any intelligent people. The 
very fact of forcing a man on- the people 
after he was rejected at the polls, is enough 
to arouse the feelings of an intelligent 
people to the very highest pitch. The 
points of rejection on which they have 
unseated Mr. Gibbons, is the so called 
alien votes, Mr. Carling, had in fact more 
.than double tho number of alien votes, 
(oiVather what the majority of that Com
mit Jee chose to call alien votes,) then what 
Mr# Uibbons had, but to go into the plain 
fact of the matter, that Committee never 
intendèd to give Mr. Gibbons the slightest 
chance, ’hat they have shown through all 
their proceedings it would have been more 
candid for tho majority of that Committee, 
to haw said at first to Mr. Gibbons ; there 
is not the slightest chance for you as our 
minds are already made up, to give Mr. 
Carling the seat, at all hazards, this would 
have given tho lawful sitting memtar some 
chance, at least to save costs, but that they 
had not tho manliness to do, this is a gross 
outrage on the German citizens of the 
Township of Hay and Stephen, from tho 
very fact that they have voted at previous 
Parliamentary and Municipal Elections ; 
tho validity ol their votes was not called 
into question until Mr. Carling, for rather 
some one else, for there is not enough in 
his head to find out that they had not 
procured tho all sufficient certificate of 
naturalization.) The very fact that those 
German citizens, they have objected to 
have liecn in this county, varying from 
seven to twenty years, and have taken the 
oath of allegiance many years ago, and 
then before tho Deputy Returning Officer 
at tfie polls lias enough to convince any 
Committee, that was actuated by justice, 
that they were qualified voters to all in
tents and f>tiritosea. Biit that would not 
have served the ends tho Committee wish
ed to accmplish. Now, even after they 
had denied, Mr. Gibbons the right of 
scrutinizing his opponents rotes, for that 
they knew would have been fatal to what 
they wished to accomplish, then as regards 
the case of bribery which was brought up 
against him, by Mr Gibbons, that 1 think 
was fully sustained, taking into considera
tion the very limited time they gave him 
to produce evidence. But well they knew 
their pet candidate could not have got his 
seat had they given pit «per time to produce 
the evidence required, but that as well as 
all other things they determined to over 
rule. Then the illegal list which was used 
in Stanley is another point which they 
ruled to be right, which shows, that they 
determined to make right wrong and wrong 
right. All the sitting member asked for, 
was a new election, but that they were 
determined not to give, for they knew 
that he had been once legally elected, and 
would certainly be again, by more than ten 
times the majority that was last gained. 
For the people in tiiisjltiding were thorugh - 
ly deceived by Mr. Carling, and his agents 
going from house to -house through the 
whole Riding, with paper in hand bogging 
them to sign their natltea to vote for him 
at the same time telling them, that they 
were the true Reform party, thus they 
fraudulently got hundreds to vote or stay 
away altogether from the polls. And 
still the tory sheets will have the boldness 
to sav that Mr. Gibbons was fraudulently 
elected. This shows to what contempti
ble meanness they are capable of stooping 
for never did a man obtain a seat in Par
liament under such mean and dishonour
able circumstances as has tho present Isaac 
Carling. For had he a spark of honor 
about him and not tho very essence of 
meanness he would have spumed *ho idea 
of taking a seat, under such mean and dis 
honorable circumstances. But the tory 
party in South Huron, are got to such a 
low ebb thfit they will grasp at anything if 
they can only gaina vote in the Legislature. 
And to show you tho low estimation in 
which Mr. Carling is held by tho majority 
of the people in South Huron one of the 
speakers at a political meeting, held in 
this Township said, we might as weU stuff 
a bag full of straw, and .write across the 
front of it conservative, I vote for John A. 
McDonald, and his Conipt measures, and 
send it down to Parliament as to send Mr. 
Carling, for he is not capable of articulat
ing half a dozen (words without ah—ah— 
ah—all Gentlemen. Now thtLohly object 
I can see in the Committee giving tho seat 
to such a man, in preference to the people’s 
choice, is that they know (that they and 
their party knew that they had got a tool, 
that they could rely on, to support them 
and their party, in every corrupt measure 
t hey chose to living forth. Permit mo to 
Bay that the ton' jiurty of South Huron, 
need not bring forth anothercandidate, for 
they have already aroused the people to a 
sense of their duty ; which they will not 
readily forgot, for we feel satisfied that the 
action of tho tory party of the Committee 
in this particular vnso has done mure good 
to thé reform party than any thing that 
hats transpired for tho last twenty years. 

t Yours &c.
ONK OF TIIE RATEPAYERS.
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EXECUTION OF JOHN HOAG

THE Kf'BNE—TUB CULPRIT'S LAST WORDS— 

IIP, ATTRIBUTES Ills crime to 
BAD LI VINO.

From the Daily Tcleyraph.

YVaEkekton, Dec. 1;1—John «Hoag, the 
murderer of Stephen Kenbecker, was 
executed bore for the crime this morning. 
At an early hour the village was astir, and 
it was evident that something unusual was 
going to take place. Sleighs loaded with 
men, women and children, were to l>o seen 
coining in from all parts of tho country, 
and from all tho neighbouring towns and 

j villages. Hundreds of persons came many 
' miles to witness tho execution, and there 
j by satisfy thàf spirit of morbid curiosity 
I alwavs displayed oil such occasions. Many

Among the oroxvd were l 
children, and it wn 
their imxietv to aee the"uni 
executed. The presence of 
enough,but to find io many u 
them, and respectable worn 
lamentable in tho extreme, 
waited long and patiently fer ffif 
ance of the nefortunste men. They 
ducted themselves better than mob ei 
usually do. The seafifoB easàiAe 
them on tho jail wall, and to it all. 
were turned, especially when any ' 
was raised that tho culprit *

At about a quarter after tc 
procession left tho jail and 
scaffold. It was composed of the 
and other officials, Hoag, and his spiritual 
advisers, the Rev, Father Smith,and the 
Rev. Father Kelley, both of whom have 
been most attentive to him during his im
prisonment. They assisted him in hialaet 
devotions on tho gallows. The scaffold 
was about eighteen feet in height, and 
reached by a ladder, up which the prisoner 
walked as firmly as any of those who ac
companied him. As lie appeared, a most 
death-like stillness fell upon the crowd, 
and the prisoner looked down upon a sea 
of upturned faces, until all was calm, still, 
and noiseless as the grave. On the gal
lows, besides the culprit and the clergy
men, there were Sheriff Button, Deputy 
Sheriff Friel, Dr. Usalior, Dr. | McCarthy, 
Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Sinclair, and a fow others 
The prisoner was one of tho most composed 
of those present. He was pale and a little 
nervous, vet not nearly so much so as wore 
some of tne others. The hangman wore a 
mask, so that it was impossible to recog
nise him. After coming on the gallows, 
Hoag took part with the clergyman in 
religious devotions, answering the re
sponses in a clear, firm voice. He also 
a IVr sud the crowd in these words :—

“Grntlbmrn.—You expect mo to aay 
something. At this awful moment it is 
hard for me to speak. As some of you 
have been at my trial, and heard tho evi
dence given against me, you could sec 
how far I have been guilty, and how 
sonic ofthe evidence hid been manufac
tured. I do not know how, but anyhow 
it has convicted me, for which I am to 
suffer the penalty. I deny of having 
killed anyone wilfully. I always had 
strong hopes of having my sentence com
muted, but my hopes have boon in vain, 
and I have now no other hope or conso
lation than that of my religion, sod my 
God, before whom I am soon to appear.
I retract whatever I may have eai 1 or 
written, or any hard feelings I may have 
had-against any person ; but [ hop? that 
the constables will not try to get some 
other prisoners to admit any evidence, by 
giving him liquor, as in my case. I think 
Father Sohunts for his spiritual assistan
ce, the jailer for his extreme kindness, 
M r. Brown and other gentlemen for their 
labor dor mo, and all those who feel for 
m»*, and worked in my behalf, I forgive 
all who may have given too strong an 
evidence ogainM me. I forgive all my 
enemies as 1 wish to be forgiven. Before 
I close, I want (lie young people to take 
warning by my example. You pee me 
hero before you, and in ns awful a posi
tion as any young person can bo placed 
in. It is not for myself I care, but for 
my dear parents, who will follow me to 
the grave, which I have been the cause 
of bringing them to, by my disobedience. 
Had I taken their advice, this would not 
have been, for I have h-d a good Christian 
training. All young boys, lake my ad
vice, and be fiMient to your parents, be 
fore you bitny disgrace upon them, as I 
have done, Kspceiilly shun and keep 
away fromjwhiskey, fast young women, 
and the United States. Then you will 
be an honor and a support to them in 
their old ngc. But whiskep is the begin
ning of all evil, and I hepe that you will 
take warning before it is too late. So for 
tho last time, I bid you “good-bye,” aod 
the lust farewell on earth, hoping that we 
tnuy meet in a far better pluce than this, 
where all our sighs and sorrows arc at on 
end,, and where the truth will all come 
light. 1 confess IJarn satisfied with the 
soutcnco passed on me, and hope that 
Almighty God may bo moicitul to me. 
So, once more, good-bye."

His remarks were delivered io a clear 
and distinct voice, and alter he was done, 
the hangman proceeded with his duty. 
Ho put the rope orouud Hoag's neck, and 
drew a white cap over his bond and face. 
He was then placed on the drop, and the 
clergymen proceeded with the religious 
service, Hoag, answering the responses 
all through io a dear voice. Just as 
tho service was concluded the bolt 
was d-awn, the trap door loll with a 
heavy sound ; and the next (instant the 
unhappy man was suspended in view 
of the crowd, among whom a shudder 
ran as the drop fell* He had a fall of 
nearly five feet, and it ia supposed that 
the neck wns dislocated. A slight quiver 
was observed about hi* shoulders, but 

a few minutes all was quiet. The 
body bung about forty minutes when 
it was out down and delivered to bia 
friends.

Much ctodit is duo to Sheriff Sutton 
aud those under him for the manner in 
which tiny dischajged. their dreadful 
duty. The arrangements were all well 
carried out. ®

Much sympathy was felt for Hoag, 
though all acknowledge that he justly de
served his late, lie was pitied, however 
on account of his hi nds and his own 
youih. He was little more than a boy, 
being then twenty-one years old.

*Tho Signal office for “printing t 
is printing'"

ACT OF 1888.ËaSBKjj

as

d left yousll to y Vmself;*^aid I pity •
' Poor Philip, how long the day

tSI
•at down 4 
dud, and p 
the colds

ihnt day, for it was my mother who warn 
deed, and I was very lonely in the world— 
en orphan, brotherleesandsieterleee. Pre
sently, I stood up, tied on my hat. and 
going wearily op to the white gate, leaned 
over it duubtinSly. A week ago—only » 
week—ihe would hive told mo whereto go,, 
would have platmeAeome errand for me ; 
now, I muet follow my own fancy, for my 
grave uncle withindoors was deepin parch
ment deeds, amllindno thought to spare 
for mo. Instinctively, my feel turned to
ward the village. I had trod that path 
often with a bag or basket on my arm, not
ing as her almoner, and the impulse came 
to aee some of the faces that used to greet 
me so gladly, and to hoar the blessings 
breathed upon her name. On I went, lin
gering for a moment at the turnpike, where 
the <ua gatekeeper shook her hand sadly at 
sight of my black garments, and spoke her 
simple words of sympathy amid her tears, 
and passed the achonl, where the children 
in the porch huahed their laughter ns 1 
went by. Juit beyond the school play
ground, there stood a lo(v thatched cottage 
in its little garden, «nd I turned in there, 
for an old man, siok and eutfcring, lived in 
tint house, and sickness and suffering 
touched me closely just then. He vu sit
ting by the fireiide quite alone, and as I 
lifted the latch, he turned hie head, and » 
feeble light came into his dim eyes. ' Ah, 
Miss Heater^ was thinking of yon only n 
while ago. Will you be pleased to atop in 
and take a seat f "

He made bobu attempt to rise from his 
own wooden chair ; but I stopped him 
hastily, and drawing a low stool towards 
tho fire, rot down at her aide. 4 How is 
the rheumatism to-day, Philip f’

Well, it's baddish, miss—thank 
kindly all the same. I had a hard i 
with it { but ! mustn’t grumble, for 
suffered little iri riy life, and I shall ba 
ughty-two come Whitsuntide." ..

4 Yoùr daughter's out f I hoard el io had 
wen ill*

* She's middling again now, misa, and 
she's gone to do a day’s washing up fit 
Squire Lawson's.* , , g

‘And......................................
ingty*
must seem !”

4 No,’ answered the old man slowly 
the hours go quick enough. At first, 

when I was laid by, it did seem tong, and 
I was all agog to be upanAdotoigj bet nmr 
I sit here by the fire, and think of the:dayi 
that are bygone ; and Mmes I’m taken 
aback when tho setting sun comes ehinine 
in at tho window yonder. But/ he addel 
suddenly, 41 didn’t ought to, be talking on 
of myself now, and never asking so k much 
ae a word about yon and the dear mistress 
that a just gone. You’ll mias her aorely, 
I’m thinking.”

4 Yes, indeed." But, somehow, mÿ 
wound was too fresh for more than those 
two words ; arid reaching a book that I had 
lent him from the mantel ahelf, I said :
41 can't talk much aboût her yet, Philip. 
Shall I read to you now f’

The usual answer came ; ‘Thank you 
kindly and 1 began.

Perhaps my reading was pionotonous, 
for my thoughts would not folio* the 
printed words, but wandered faraud wide. 
Be that as it might, when 1 raised mv head 
at tho end of half an hour, the old man 
was nodding. 1 softly laid the book aside, 
and sat for a few minutes watohiug him, 
and admiring the fine old head, with ite 
long silvery locks, aud the strongly mark
ed wrinkled features softened *by sleep, 
before I laid my hand upon his sleeve. He 
started, and opened his eyes, exclaiming : 
‘I’m sure I ask your'— But the reat^of 
the sentence died upon his lips, and he 
gazed with a sort of terror at my ungloved 
hand, still resting on his fustian jacket. 
‘What f-where-whare did riepmefremf 
he faltered out in a thin quivering, low

I was startled too. I too stared at my 
hand. ‘What was it, Philip t’

‘The ring—that diamond ring with the 
nerald in the middle !’
There were several on my finger. Two 

that I had seen from my babyhood on the 
dear hand now lying m the grave, and 
which, on the very morning that she died, 
she had given to me, bidding me wear them 
always, for her Bake. The third—the dia
mond—she had rarely won* ; bet it had 
been her mother’s, and onoe she had told 
me that a tale hung by it Beneath the 
atones, there was a tiny look of hair, out 
from her head when an infant ; and for 
the sake of that flaxen curl, I had put on 
among the others. The diamond ring, I 
said, drawing it off. ‘Philip, do you know 
it 1*

He held out his shaking hand, and I 
laid it in his palm.

‘Do you know it f I repeated eagerly. 
Ht was my grandmother’s once.’

Slowly he turned it over, examining it 
with a strange intent ounerity, then he 
gave it back to me.

‘Do I know it I' he mid, now first seem 
gtoiiearmvquestwi. ‘I have not sot

hrt*.*wetb, mr. 5»w\ a,
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seemed eager to witnoss it, ps was shown 
by the haste with which they repaired to 
tho jail and tunic up positions near it- 
Although the execution wm not to take 
place until ten or cloven o'clock, 'nt seven 
many were on Iho ground, and by eight 
there were several hundred preeent,stand
ing knee-deep in tho snow immediately 
opposite tho scaflold. where they hoped to 
get a good view of all that Look place. The 
crowd gradually increased until ten o’clock, 
by which time there wore ie.*rnl thousand 
present, a large proportion of whom were 
Germans, who Look p. sjifeial interest iv 
the execiitior.bccsiiso of tho fact that the 
munlerod moo wm u wuntrvmr :i of ih aire.

Ma. Cabling and South Huron.—The 
St. Catharines Journal (Ministerial) ia 
sorry to perceive that the Leader approves 
of the action of Mr. Carling in buying bia 
way to a seat in the Legislature from 
South Huron. The man who would use 
money ift Mr. Carling swore he did.' will 
take care to reimburse himself in ! some 
•hope for the cash expended in purchasing 
the constituency. Not many, years ago, a 
canny Scotchman purchased a seat in 
Parliament, but a short time afterwards 
ho received a good offer to sell out, and 
accordingly sold out. After the sale, one 
of his constituents was upbraiding Scotty 
for selling them. “Hoot, toot, mon,” re
plied that astute individual, “whst’e the 
use o’ your blathering there f Didna I boy 
ye, and hav’na 1 the rioht o soilin’ ye r* 
The elector walked away, silenced, if a 
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etalked to, fora strange savage feel- 
had go hold of me,and I washalf afraid 
lyaelf. So the day wore on, and the
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his jnpe from the mantel shelf. He and I
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IÎODEBIOH, DR0.24, 1868,

The Conservative* Condemn It.

le of the conservative papers 
ofcecr for their toadying pro*

While thoee 
which
clivitiee have gloated over the defeat of 
Mr. Gibbons, others, which are guided by 
principles skin to those of justice and 
common fairness, condemn the whole job 
from firtt to last. For example, the Mon
treal Daily Newt, a staunch tory organ,

itobled twice over thelowfootstoncs, 
I could not see. Onee I fell, bruis- 
! knew ï but I got there at last. If 
i't know» the place so well, I should 

^ have been able to find it ; but I 
„— taken my hearings that morniug.ènd 1 
could fust see the sharp point of the niarble
monument standing out against the gray' 

The atone I had to lift wnsnot many 
\ and, stooping down.I felt for it, 
grouudk 1 soon found the lough 
re by my fingon than my eye ', 
I knew whereabouts (o stick i I

my pickaxe. When I had done this, the

“ Those who study the proceedings of 
the South Huron election cointr “ee must 
confess that it was not coneh nt in its 
rulings. It assumed a license often exer
cised by committees, of picking out clauses 
cf the statute as obligatory and treating 
others, equally inoperative, as permissive. 
It is of less conseqnence to us to know in 
whose favor the committee decided, than 
to feel that the interlocutory judgments 
rendered during the sittings of the com
mittee were founded on equity and in har
mony with the statutes. It is evident, 
from the tone of the Ontario press favora
ble to Mr. Gibbons, that some of the ren
derings of the committee were in glaring 
contradiction to the authorities, legal an<|

loose soil round so lately disturbed made 
* and though it costmy work easy enough, 

uie a tough strain, f had the stone up he-_____ r me up l
fore you could count » hundred. I did 
nht wait a moment. Ï was like one pos
sessed as I went on hands and kntei down 
the narrow slippery stone steps into the 
vault I was scared enough, and though 
the perspiration was running down my 
face, 1 was ell of n cold shiver. But yet I 
verily believe that if anybody had come 
upon me just then, I should have killed 
them. There was just a glimmer of light 
thrown into the vault from the opening 
above, but not enough for roe. It helireÿ

E, hoWever, to push hack the slide of my 
tern, and stick in my bit of candle, and 
then I groppod my w iy on to the furthest 

side of the vault, and struck a match. It 
fizzed, blazed up, and went out. With a 
muttered oath—it w asn’t often that I swore 

My hut I did then—1 tried another, and this 
ivaro,1 time it kept alight till the wick of the can

dle caught, and shewed the vaulted roof 
and the dark row of coffins ranged round 
the atone floor. I did not want to look 
at them. 1 closed up the lantern, and 
putting it on tha ground with its light side 
towards the one coffin I wanted, I went 
back to the steps, to find out if there was 
any glimmer to be scon from above. No. 
i was safe so far : no spark of light shew
ed there. Noir for my screw-driver. If 
only 1 could do the work silently enough ! 
The first noise of my eff >rt was startling, 
and I scarcely dared try another ; but I 
remembered that the vault lay deep, and 
that there were no houses within a furlong 
of it At anyrate, 1 was in for it now,and 
I got used to the sound as 1 bent desper
ately to my task. The oaken lid had been 
tightly screwed, I knew, but that once 
open, thé business was done—for the time 
liafl been too short to make a leaden coffin 
also. Screw after screw came out, aud yet 
there were more. All at once, I fancied I 
heard a sound above, and my heart stop- 
lied beating, and I stood still as the dead 
around me, grasping the hammer in ray 
hand. It came again, and I knew it this 
time for the screech of the night-owl in the 
cliurch-towerj. lil could but have wrung 
its neck-for the fright it had given me ! To 
work again ; more screws ; and now the 
last waa out, and I could move the heavy 
lid.

I throw the lace-covering from the body, 
tnd the glimmer of the lantern fell on the 
dead face, as unchanged as on that first 
day when I had gone up to to the Hajl. 1 
could not bear to look at it ; I knew 1 
should see it forever in ray dreams if 1

Parliamentary, w have heretofore
been respected ; and, as C .nwrvstivss, we 
must regret that there should he the slight
est foundation fur accusations which have 
a tendency to lower that party in public 
esteem, and weaken the influence of the 
Legislature. One remedy for the evils so 
deplored by Mr. Gibbons* friends is very 
simple and very effective. Let us abolish 
tho present law regulating contested elec
tions, and, following tho sage example set 
us by England, c mti<!e such controversies 
to the Judges of the*Supurior Court.’

All very well, but i‘. is rather too bad 
that a gross outrage should oe committed, 
and then a cry be raised by the very party 
who pypetrated it, for a change in 
the law which has been perverted fora

purpose

A Hortioultu *al and Fruit-Grower’s 
Association.

Several gentlemen have recently men
tioned to us a necessity we have long feR, 
viz : the formation of a good strong Hor
ticultural Socïêty in this town. e hear 
tily concur in the views we have heard ex
pressed, and shall be glad t'> render every as
sistance ir. our powor to a project so lauda
ble. We have in Goderich a number of 
amateur gardeners who have done a great 
deal towards cultivating a taste for horti
cultural pursuits in our midst and the re
sult has been the introduction, not only in 
town but through >ut the townships,of the 
very best fruits and vegetables to be pro
cured. But in order that the important 
interests of fruit growing, may be 
fully developed end sustained it is neces- 
eary that there should be unity of action, 
and the simplest way to accomplish this is 
by forming a society at once so as to se
cure a share of the government money and 
start on a proper basis. We have in town 
and tho sun-minding country men enough 
of tho right stamp to form a first ell 
society. We hope, however, that, if tho 
project is undertaken, the big g%s of 
horticulture will not hold back. In%i< 

interesting discussions which would, n< 
doubt, arise, their experience aud know
ledge would be in valuable, and much
good would inevitably result. Fruit- 

did, and yet, aomehow, I had noticed : Growing has bee -me an important branch 
everything : how the dark eyes seemed to j of industry in the County of Huron, and
a»e o blue .hide to the eveM, olowd ever j nj cff„rl ,i,„„;4 w 4 it
1 min * unn nnor ft.liA Inner li&nlitia lav .... Alio 1feel- them ; and how the long lashes lay un the1 Let us havewhite cheekTbefJre I furcTd 1'“.slide extent,
to my work. Even then, the still white !a Society, by all means I
face was before me, close to mine, I would ' , ,IT . ,*T 7" ~______
have hidden it under the hue «gain, bat | Thet Wicked County Council, 

then I must cover the hands as well. 1 j m _ ....thought of ray own spotted handkerchief ; | Thc h' of, °”r ^ ® '
but something—I don’t know what-k.-pt ; temporary is bt.undcd North, South, East 
me from laying that there. Best got the and West by the County Council. This

think to **w theft my mind was made up 
At the doer, I turned to uj : “Don’t yon 
•it up, mother. I may be late,if 1 happen 

lightOÉ Tem Hill. “You ain't going 
*he asked anxiously. 

*1 can’t tell,"*ayi 1, and shut to the door, 
fathers words : “Let the lad 
I ; lie’ll come to no harm,” 
Upetitii». I had aomething 
I went out, and I wanted to

mv father
I month, toward the green, 
~ 'sttering plates that my 

j up in the back-kitch- 
went aoftiy down, and 

* 1 to the workshop,
dlh# key, and look-
tools wave lying on 
t theee I choose lwi

ring off, and be away from the place. It 
was on the left hand, the one which lay 
underneath, and the clammy touch of the 
fingers made me shudder ; but I held them 
fast, for 1 saw the’ diamond glittering in 
the dim light. 1 tried to draw it off ; but 
slender as the finger was, the ring would 
notslide along it. It seemed fixed there as 
though no power on earth could move it. 
I wronched at it with my own big trem
bling fingers, and got as far as the first 
ioint--bufc further it would not conic. 
What should I do Î Of a sudden, I stooji- 

,eddown, and took it firmly between my 
teeth. It was coming now f I felt it slip. 
It was off—in my mouth—in my hand. 
Just for one instant, 1 saw it lying iu my 
nàlm, and then—I saw something else. À 
goblin Î No ; but a stain of blood on the 
white slender hand, and a pair of brown 
eyes looking fix July at me.

I conld not move ; I could not breathe 
I was like r.ne turned to stone. Slowly! 
the head lying in the coffin turned, and the 
pals lips moved, and the hand-the-etain- 
ed hand—where the ring had been, grasp
ed feeblv the edge of the coffin, and then 
—then the whole figure stirred, and tried 
to get up ! I turned at that, and with a
frightful cry, dashed the ring to the floor, 
and fled, mad with terror, up the stone
stairs. On, on I never stopping, -never 
locking round ; breathless, gasping, across 
the churchyard, over the wall, and now 1 
had broken through the rotten park paling 
and was tearing through the fern and long 
grass on towards the Hi ll. There was a 
light in the Hail window, and I made for 
it. I fancied I saw her gaining on mQ ; 1 
seemed to hear the rustling of the grave- 
clothes at mv ear ; but I struggled

a cupboard,
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Tt*«U mon paused f..r e moment, took 
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: fallen holt uncoriiaoee on the .tone, ;
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'The 
h hinted demi

earth is a dreary waste inhabited by prow
ling, howling, ferocious Gibbonses, Hor^ 
tons, Morrow», Drowns, Bishops, Ac.,and” 
the only hope uf humanity is the David of 
tho Star, who ia most indefatigable in his 
pursuit of the i/Z-atarred municipal Philis
tines. In short the Star man has County 
Council on the bra n to such an extent that 
wc verily believe he could relate more of 
its sins of omission and commission than 
even John Long worth or \V. T. Hays, 
which is saying a great deal. He, this 
week, goes over the whole tmhjcdt of the 
County printing, but ns he does not ad
vance a tittle of argument which we have 
not met before wc shall not inflict on our 
readers another dose of our private affairs. 
We have shown and a majority of Jhe 
Council has sustained us by a majority of 
eleven that our contract was broken by 
the action of the Government, and no man 
need talk about partizanship and such like 
rubbish, wht-n a principle of justice is 
clearly involved. Su^me tre had failed to 
discharge our contract, for example in. the 
matter of the niiimfcs published in book 
form. What tldm ? The Star would not 
have pitched into us like an embodiment of 
fury! Oh, no, of course not !' Wq have, 

we repeat, nejrer asked for a favor from 
tho Council, atid we can look at the matter 
which has ao stirred up the anger of our 
frie*! in the light of an act of fastioe 
The only indignation we h we heaMof ex
ists in hisown hrv*at, and'if it doee him 
any good to give "eni to his pent-up feel
ings we shall greatly rejoice. *

“This excuse of Vie Council u alar. - 
warded ns to make it appew tin t they had 
by a majority of eleven, given this ram. 
Thia was not the caeo. The grant waa 
carried by e division i„ the Finanra Com- 
mittee and was never referred tu in epos 
Cooncil. "—filer.

It did nol come up in thff Cunhcil he 
cause the members were fully convinced 
thst the report wm right. But s motion 
condemnatory of the Government cai 
«P and Wae passed bjha large majority.

ready to receive nominations.
After shout half sn hour had been spent 

in conversation, '
Hugh Johnston, Esq., nominated Dr. 

w tl^When'l camij McDougaU for the Mayoral^. He had
Indy hereeH who *t known the Doctor for neorlyi-jouter of dS'.'. itKÎÜTÎ.u.m

_________ e*e bneine..('ni help- .CODluryu . good boneet nun, ud u '2*Î3S

p my uwrringe with Mugniot. ,hcylU kue, how ho hod dochorged the H q ” ”*
dtities of the office for «eyeral years hi 
thought it was unnecessary to say more.

Wm. Koy, BUq., bri.8, -ended the ^ 
nomination. - ■ * • *« • » ■ «

R. Runciman, Baq > nominated Robert 
Gibbons, Esq., as Reeve. (Applause.)

In seconding the nomination, Mr. Sin
clair laid, it would be n work of superero- 
gfttion on his part to say much with re
gard to a man whom they knew so well, 
and whose Municipal career had been so 
highly approved of by the people and 
their representatives. (Applause.) He 
hoped and balieved there would be no op
position on this occasion. (No. no !)—
Whatever might have been his (Mr. S.’s) 
idea at one time with regard to the Regia 
try office he would say that Mr. Gibbons 
and the committee had been fully sustain
ed by the Government and by the County 
Council,and it should be deemed perfectly 
satisfactory to aU. (Hear, hear.) He hoped 
Mr. Gibbons in his address would tell 
them what the prospect was for getting rid 
of the incubus of the Northern Gravel 
Road. It waa well known that farmers 
coining from the Northern townships had 
to pay nearly three times as much toll as 
those going to Seaforth and Clinton, and 
it was only right that the County Council 
should assume the Northern Road.—

Messrs. 8. H. Detlor and L. O. Moore 
proposed Horace Horton, Esq., as Deputy

Messrs. Smith and Swanson nominated 
Mr. W. E. Leonard as Deputy Reeve.—
Mr. Smith said it was well-known there 
was a family compact, and it would be 
only right to divide the honors by giving 
Mr. Leonard a chance.

At this stage of tho proceedings Mr.
Crabb arose and said there was some mis
understanding with regard to the requisi
tion handed to ltim. It was signed by 100 
of the citizens, but some of them now 
stated that they consented to do so because 
they understood Dr. McDougaU was not 
coming out, and they now seemed inclined 
to draw back. lie had knofrn the doctor 

for many years and respected him highly,bu 
if his friends wished widied it he would 
run if nominated. He alluded to the great 
disparity which, in his opinion, existed be
tween tho assessment of the town and the 
townships -the latter being assessed far 
below their value while the town was 
assessed at its actual cash value. Taking 
this into consideration he believed that a 
great Injustice was done us, and the Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve should look a little 
sharper after the matter.

Mr. Wm Swafield moved and Mr. Geo.
Graham seconded the nomination of C,
Crabb, Esq., as a candidate for the 
Mayoralty.

Mr. Clifford rose and said he had a gen
tleman to propose for the Mayoralty, and 
that was Mr. W. G. Smith. (Applause.)
His reasons for making the nomination 
was because Dr. McDougall had told him 
he was not going to run, and on that ac
count he would support Mr. Smith. He 
had been a councillor for some time, and 
ho was of the opinion that it did not re
quire such an immense amount of ability 
to act *s chairman of that board.

Mr. W. E. Leonard in seconding the 
nomination of Mr. Smith, said he believed 
he was doing-the town a great justice. He 
(Mr. 8.) was a working mun, and be
thought such a man was just as much en
titled to mun cipal honors as the members 
of the ‘uppe.- ten/ It did not take so 
very much ability to fill the ‘position.
Some had said that Mr. Smith did not 
know much, and he knew it. (Laughter.)
What he meant to say was that the man 
who was now President of a country second 
to none—the man who had given liberty 
to four millions of people—was originally a 
tanner.* f&hfteffe A.f*Stihth*a,ti Guat.)
What they wanted was a man like Mr.
Smith to tan the hides of the reprobates of 
this town. (Laughter.) The editor of 
the Signal, a journal which was the essence 
of truth, ha^ said that Smith was the best

Mr* Cox —When ?# (Laughter.)(Laugl
Mr. Leonard.—The Signal had told the

electors not to put the round man into 
the square hole. (Laughter.) It could 
not mean Mr. Crabb, because if he hai 
sailed on a 74 gun ship for years and had 
been drawn through q block as it was re
ported be had been on one occasion, he 
was not a round man. . (Laughter ) And 
us for Dr. McDotigall they all knew he was 
not a square man—therefore it nmst be 
Smith. (Laughter.) Smith was the man.

The Clerk declared Robt. Gibbons duly 
elected as Reeve for the year 1839. (Ap
plause.)

Dr. McDougall, being called upon, said 
he need only remark that he hadlilled the 
office of Mayor fur several years in this 
town, and, if they were satisfied with his 
conduct,he trusted tho electors vould give 
him their votes. He had nothing to say

¥[ainst either Mr. Smith or Mr. -Crabb.
hey were both worthy men and good 

citizens, and no doubt had an interest in 
the welfare of the town. Something had 
been said about mechanics. If they meant 
working men ho could say he worked as 
hard as any man in this town. If elected, 
it would be his study to advance the in 
terests of the town of Goderich to the best 
of his ability. (Applause) It had been hin
ted that he did not intend to run, but such 
teas not his intention, and he would now 
respectfully solicit the suffrages of his fel
low-townsmen. (Applanae.)

Mr, Smith said they had honored him 
with a nomination to a high office for 1869. 
He was not desirous of honors, but lie be
lieved if (fleeted he would discharge the 
duties as well ns any of those proposed. 
It was not al ways by high education that 
men were fitted for high ci vie honors. They 
required practical ability, a knowlege of 
every-day business, and if they wandered 
forth into the umbrageous woods, viewing 
Nature in aU her iovliness—from the tiny 
blossom to the cumulons cloud mountains 
piled in gorgeous mngnifi icnce-against the 
eastern sky. they could return to their 
municipal Labors prepared with the best to 
convince even the most proud and haughty 
that “A Man's a man for a’that.” (Chetfrs.)

Mr. Gibbons rose amid prolonged ap
plause and said theyjwd that day done 
him an honor of which he relt justly proud, 
after having served them for zi years, tie 
came here a mere boy to hew out a.home 
for himself with his own hands and the 
fact that he had been elected as tlisir reeve 
for the 22nd time amply rewarded him for

tin SetonUj the Uth inet., o fntKl.ee 
Me *wheU io the Hooee on the tab- 

jecto( BefMtorb ftro.

Loader, Seott (Ottiwe,} 
«r, Smith (Middle»*) rod
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hod brought thia matter op 
oud the Ooeemment premised 
attended to, and inch » rneae- 
I. might bo found to be oecee- 
ing, however, hod been done, 
it hie duty again to bring tli<-
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Maoeit.—Wheat hoe gone np a little 
bat week bwt there ia very little oomini in 
to market. Former» room to he holding 
oh for higher ptiwoo. fork io liraiy bring- 

ra!7 to 71-ing from
Saiv’e Litiby.—Anjr. one wishing to 

have a comfurtabledrive in a very superior 
cutter or sleigh can be accommodated at 
Sharp’s.

■ m iinuii m-. Mabkbt Houss.—The market house is
tii. SZTin ord«/‘lw‘ “14 bv «ctinn no

Go to Duncan’s, if yoti want a superior 
hat,

sustained in their choice 
Council and Government, 
had been unsuccessful fa 
tary election, he was not 
been for a time in the House,! 
learnt much there thet would 
ble to him as a municipal _ 
thing he Would say1, that the j 
vince was united in the belief f 
not received fair play. The1 
cumhent had resorted to the 
practices to unseat him.

Mr. M. McGregor.—He is 
speak for himself t

Mr Gibbons. -1 only wish he 
would tell him some very unpleosan 
(Applause.) „After again thanking the 
electors for his election, Mr. Gibbons took 
his seat.

Mr* Crabb said that notwithstanding 
what Mr. Gibbons had stated there was a 
great discrepency in the assessment of the 
town as compared with the townships, and 
he insisted that the evil complained of 
should be remedied. The doctor had stat
ed in his address that he had intended to 
ran and Mr. Clifford stated he had told 
him distinctly that it was not his intention 
to come out. If the duties attached to 
the office of Mayor wm> discharged pro
perly it required a great deal time and 
attention. The doctor hud absented him
self from several successive meetings when 
he was Mayor before.

Dr. McDougall.—I destinctly deny the 
charge and challenge a reference to the 
minutes.

Mr. Crabb.—Then I will search thc 
mjeutesand publish extracts to prove what 
I, say. He thought also the doctor was 
ineligibleas Division C. Clerk,but lie would 
be the last to relate against him. Mr. 
Smith was a working man, and, if elected, 
he had no doubt he would make as good 
a mayor as we have hud for at least ten 
years. (Voices, oh ! oh !) After thanking 
those who had brought him out,and having 
declared that he did not intend to spend 
money—(A Voice, “Divil fear ye !”)—but 
rather upon the spontaneous voice of the 

itr. .................................... *

be on inquiry, end thtt rome 
be taken to meet the vietfs of 

with regard to it. Hi* idea was 
the fees exceeded $2,000, the 

_ should receive as much of the 
Wild be a fair compensation for 

and that the remainder should

MACDONALD said the hon. 
had not mode out a case,-why 
or the Government should in- 

lt might be, that two or three 
in the Province, were in the 

unusually largo incomes. But 
ived their offices on the un- 

tlmt any profits to be derived 
’ork of their offices, should be 

,H. There would be peculiar dif
attending any attempt to fund thô 
ie way pn»|«>sed ; and the House 
in possession of the facts of the

Mr. BLAKE, The facts are contained in 
return which 1 moved for lart

Att’y-tien. MACDONALD said it was
_*.. ........ .................... .. kiwi (Imint.V <)!only in rare cases- as m tho County 

Middlesex—that Registrars received an 
amount of fees, which might be deemed 

He did n-»t think the hon.
gentlemim lind made out a case

Mr. EVANS read from the return alluded 
to by Jflr. Blake, figures showing that the 
Registrars’ fees in Brant, Bruce,and Carle- 
ton, exceeded $2,000 ; that in Grey, they 
werfi 6ô,ôtl0 ; in Huron, 84,800 ; in Lumb- 
ton, $1,000 ; in Middlesex, $5,700 ; in 
Simcue, ï5,000 ; in Wellington, $4,000 
w.iile in oilier case they did not exceed, 
$300, Ifo thought this discrepancy was a 
sufficient reason for having an inquiry be
fore a committee.

Mr, HAYS opposed .the motion. The 
Huron County Registrar received a largq 
amount of fees,but lie had correspondingly 
extensive duties to perform,'-and bad ti> 

dorks. When

For Christmas and Newyears gifts go to 
Lumedeu’s.

Scott Robevtoon, has a fine i—---------- . - --------- supply rf
oysters on hand,and every thing else that’s 

*_y_L Chnstmaanice to eat or drink on 
Newyears day or any. other day,

Mr. Grafcsy, is dairying on his business 
in Smith and Murray’s shop near the Sta
tion until he gets a new shop erected..

At a School examination,not a thousand

examiner—“What is the religon of üana-
.1,1 V “Vlnnr hoof Kill) nnwl.” el...
reply.

Typhoid Fever is prevalent in Egmond- 
ville and Viçinity.

Saturday waa a very cold day, yet the 
Main Street, from end to end, was literally 
crowded with teams.

The Seaforth chess dub meets for play 
every Thursday evening at Sharp’s Hotel.

Mr. C. H. Cull, has sold hie Book and 
Stationery business to W. Elliott.
, Kennedy, will be in Seaforth on the 
26th.

McXaught turns oui, some splendid 
cutters. 4
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Muve.1 by Mr. Pollovk, soc. h!•>• Mr ford, nuit D Brace 
lerehanre o> ayuKtiijcnt for

d r*
TliaUuwph VourTg iw'pàid the Üunfiifr W f»r bnttd- 

,l,W ’̂®rt h° ■,°n thn side road tietvren the 10th 
aon Uth tun. The account of John Cul loogh for flll- 
lnH® •"»!# *c.. cortniud by tho R C ad-untiirg to #9 ; 
ordered to be paid. Moved by Mr Co: sec. by Mr. 
Weston, That A lex Chluholni he paid!,r 27 cords of 
gravel for gravelling on the centre n 
westo^.aiiifluntlng to $6.76.-Carri 
Ford, »tx\ by Mr Cox. That Isaac li 
*or * dot{M he did not own any Ac. 
by Mr PoNock, sve. by Mr. Weston, ,
M (will 815 tyr thc line of room for si 
JwWX-CraW. Moved by Mr W.
Mr Ford, Tliat James Elliott be refiti 
wbkhhedid not own.—Carried. Tlx 
Jobnstuu for a killml bv a dog -, ~r- - 
l" before Messra. O Cox sud II Pont J f '.imouoUng tn 
#5; ordered to bo Mid. Moved by S» ford, seeotd- 
fd bv Mr 1‘oilock,Tliat 11 Uoi.ke bmiaii Ik »um of #4.60 
fordlgging a ditch opposite lot 40. «n Irtbrm.'-Csr- 
rled. The serouut or l*et<T Magee nmidking be
tween lots 36 Ind 3d, on the loth con Six vetting In • 
culvert, ('«titled by the It C. ninountL to S8-W. or
dered to be paid. Moved by .Mr. Coxjsr.-nded by Mr. 
Font, That the widow l.«'nvrabc paid toon orrount of 
Indigence. Moved by Mr Pom. sevoiifle.' by Mr Coi, 
That Julm Vulblek -he juiid the miti# #30 for Ms

810 for
Item,, ...... , ...................... .. ..._____
for the jT.ir I8C\ being lu attendiafbe*")"' dsys, except 
“ Reeve 2 days absent, and (Ivy. <_*>, | day absent,

llcattie. Mr Cash being moved tnUi the 
minutes of last meeting were read and adopted. A

Crtloti was received from Mr A rule Htrstfnnl, asking 
a saloon licence. A r«|M»rt was presented by Mr 

M'-UougaH. and an account by Andrew Uovmlock 
The account of A ttovcnlock for liinilwr. w«* passed 
and a deU-uturcamounting to #33 13, *ai onierel to 
W issued lor thi Mine. The Dy-I.aw Was read s Brat, 
second and third time to decide the the plaw where the 
n»miuation »nd elwtloii f.kr 1866 shall \>v held Cuun 
'•dtors, Strungsnd Cash were epiwdnted sO.mmitte to 
inspect the weigh wake near Williem.,.,,', blaekswith 
shop, aud re|-,rt U they would be suiUble f..r market 
•calcs and if (buy could be purohased forth# Municitwl- 
ity. The Council then adjourned

Seaforth, Dev. Uth, 1W8.
The Council met at Sharp’s hotel this evening Present 

Coimcillor» Cash. MvI kiugall. Htivng and Brittle Mr 
The minutes of last

employ ami pay five or six ................. .....................
the expenses of the otti.mwero deilucte<l. iteattie h mug uken the chwii

r XI, w„K lint an vorv inviit m,'rIlnX w,,re n ad and adopted. A peliUon Mai pre- the remuneration was not so ur> great i i||lrJ b) j„,m UtuUni, ■ blind man, pray.ng the 
after all, • I Cmmcll t" remit hla taxes, m he is very |»e>r,ttieprayer

Here, my lord, end^..tlenu-n, l. » ^
linTuirtallt quest!. ! "t • mkerui itli and MvKi|b*p eayb one dollar foreupfeistatesman for yoti ! An iuiîi............ .......... ; , . ,

• 1 .. aisessnunt of 18#7. 1 he -irai rulu of ......... .....
on is uiltfcr discussion, and Mr. Hay* I su.pvudexl for the night. Tbv By Liw to esUolbh a 

t, public market within the village of .Seaforth and to
1 1 ... .1*.. ..(..(ta l.,p lit.. ... • a..... .nn..t

jidople Mr. Crabb took his seat amidst ap
plause.

Mr. Hhrfon, said they had hear J so many 
long Bjieeclies.that he would l>e very brief.
He did not consider that his opposition 
would be very severe.—

Mr. Swanson. —We'll see aboot that 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Horton, (continuing ) thought it 
was useless to talk a Iront family eompact- 
isiu between Messrs. Gibbons; Hays and 
himself, as such a thing, in public matters, 
coufd not be said to exist. (Hear, hear.)
If elected ho woul-1 endeavor as heretofore 
todoallin his power toodvanco the interest) 
of the town in the County Council, but if 
Mr. Leonard should be tho fortunate man, 
he would just mention that ho thought 
there was but little to gain and a great 
deal to lose by a system of bullying.—
He thought the town was very fairly dealt 
by in the County Council, and that was all 
they had a right to ask. He took some 
little credit to Mr. Gibbons and himself in 
securing the new bridge as soon as they 
did, by pointing out the necessity for its 
immediate construction. (Cheers.)

Mr. Leonard appeared on thc forum.—
He said the honors should not-always fall 
to one man. If a man always fed oil bdef 
steak ahd mutton chop, he would know 
what starvation was. (Applause.) lie 
knew he had only one chance in a million 
of being elected, but he should stick to was 
the one chance like a night hawk on a 
June bug. (Laughter.) Hainan wanted 
to know what liberty was, he had to g > 
to gaol with the reirort.T uf the O'.obe for a

X Wc.'.—You wm in gaol
Mr. Leonard.—Y’e» I was ! Not exactly 

for building a church but for putting up a 
church steeple, and after 21 day’s of it I 
paid the steeple debt, got out. and I never 
want to be in again. (Loud Laughter.)The 
warden had done something wroijg, but as 
lie had lieen “peeled ’ by the Philistines 
in Toronto ho would drop him like a hill of 
beans. But he thought that the deputy 
wc^v^wto wrong in going fur these drill 
sheds and so much soldiers’pay. It was 
disgraceful the amount the country hal to 
pay for volunteers, secret service, Ac. The 
United States managed things differently. 
They were n A a warlike people, but when 
the occasion required they stood up like 
men fur the country. -

Mr. Detlor.—We dont want any of your 
Yankee precedents here ! were a British 
people (Applause.)

Mr. Leonard. — “Then I’ll subside." Mr. 
Leonard subsided. The meeting then 
broke up with cheers for the Queen and 
fur the returning offices.

Huron employs and pays rire »r su rlerks, j 
when he knows in his soul that lie only j 
keeps tiro ! It would have done quite as c 
well for Mr. Hays’ argument if he had " 
stuck tuthc truth,but it could not be don •. !

I'laodthird time, 
ium#d lu meet next day

Devrmbrr 15th 1S-IH.
Ire VoiiiH'il m-'t again tlii* ewnin; IV-urnt Cmi 
r.. C’a.h, Strung aud MvDo .gall , Mr Mr.mz * 
ud into (hi- chair. Tire iiuruuc* of bwl meeting 
# rva>i nii'l S'lo|ilvd. The markrtlty-l aw w*» Hi. 
ré I and «unvd . Moved hr \ McDnugall, «vwivli' 

,n, , , .1.1 .. KCtwh^ai.d resolve-1, That lire iHirriunwr >■(tl
The only wonder is that Ins mugiiutiuti ™4rk,t fv,„Ilv ,mglve lw„g,WN| a„.i J„m,.,,Mts.imi, 
(lid nut stretch far enough to multiply 'till' nwain* real estate vf anffivunit value a* oeuritv t-> tl
«r w " m w«‘i' 'i"“- :
HiVJS . * ti him, Inailvanw, an-l als>> fm thv geuv

I “f ttif duties of loti. ttBlvv Orried hovwi ny a >ir 
— ‘ I D'iikvII, «evimtled l*y K Cash, and reaolvid. That tli

ik i|u |HiMi«ti in tiré Seaforth Krftotiior, th# a'ivllv 
Ire market fees and «tails iu tire market liuuvr, I 

day, 22nd Dee. at the hour .if nu

"l'S-ri

«rtifled by Mr. 
Moved kr*r. 
krefawwfl

, Win Proctor 
of Connell 

i seconded by 
St fer • dog 

irount of Wm 
eog*. certified

Hgeni e. Moved by Mr Pnpi. «evonlei by Mr Coi, 
«t John I'*lbiek.tie liuid thc auiJ rf #S0 for his 
rvleesM H (.' for the ft l> of thU toirjhil'. ®n<t *1*° 
8 for extra service*, #1 60 'nr hatilifex grovel to re- 
ir the Huron Rond Carried ThcUvatmt ol the 
eve, Deputy Reeve, and ( mint iUorajf^ their services

8. Pollock,.
H. Font,
0 Wr«Vm, ..

Moved !•>• Mr. |'„||,i

*16. Mi'e«g«. «I OO |t7.0o
;*rt •• jl 00 28 00M .. j 00 21.00
20 5 00 26 09
16 •• 8 60 2169

k, oec.diy Mr WcwV-n. Thst the
Reeve lKiiiiidilOa.tdltiftnalf.il wt rk aid extraseiMces 
performed by Idm Carried Mo'H by Mr Pollock, 
•reondetl tl) Mr. Ford. That lire time for the rollrctliitt 
nf Uxe* tic extended till the 26th div «< January 1SW.

Carried. Moved tif Mr Cox. *e. ond-dVy Mr Weston. 
That (lex C'ox tie paid #31 for gravriitw«ml re|«iting 
the big HUI* rentre road Moved b)Mr Cox, *ec by 
Mr Weston, Tliat Kotvrt Porter 1«« »i.| #22 for his 
«ervtii» ns R.ii.l Coiumloahiirer for t> W |i. of tide 
townulilp fm 1666 Carried. Tho (“iirieil then ad- 
Jotirnwl for the current year

JOllSHAW,
w-iKhip Clerk.

(0* Is health w 
protect it- it is a 
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recover. In this cl ui 
cul&rly at this season
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itc-, Atad nrore p 
of the vir, ix

THE WESLEY.%\ SOIREE., 

A GRAND SUCCESS. ‘ "•k |>

$150800 Raised in 20 Minutes !

Ty apt to take cold and rntfer from 
sore throat, coughs, spitting <.iblood and 
pulmotnrv complaints gvneml ■. which if 
not checked immediately losd.to serious 
consequences. The fpies* ion arses -whioh 
i( the quickest amt mont vffvptul remedy Î 
Brvan’s Pulmonic Wafers have btxn be
fore the public fur twenty years, and have 
always given perfect satisfaction, and in- 

hourt. ml.1.0 law loi, I v»r‘“Wy efcet |«rman.mt cure..).™ uken 
«fleet and have tire aaine |H.«t.s| up md ttl season hold l>y all luclictne dealers 

xtftnaivcly a* po*»iWe-L'*rr,l.d. and country stores gencr illy throughout 
tho Province, at 25cta i»er box.ii. il tlreu a lj.iunivtt

CUCIll'll TO BR EXTENDED.

One of the finest soirees,and perhaps the 
most remarkable in one respect, evv held 
in Goderich,took place last evening (21st.)

. The basement was crowded from (i to 8 
o’clock by ladies and gent lemon who par
took of the good tilings so abundantly pro
vided and tastefully .served by- thv ladies j 
of thc congregation. There was no von-1 
fusion and nothing to mar the enjoyment I 
of the guests. Aftur tea the euiiirvgation ! 
entered the Church pruja-r above, which

Dear -Si.inal.—Since writing you on 
the 15th, I find that Kinloss has expended 
SL'iiohiorconthe hour dary than Wawam.sh. 
Wc have now a sum of 8209 ready to ex
pend, ami until Wawanosh thinks fit to 
meet this appropriation of Kinloss wvleavc 
the blame with them. M. CAMPBELL

A Really Good Artice-

Wo would call the attention if all in
terested to an ■article of iMSdouied merit, 
and which we would advfcc silt want of 
11 give a trial. * Wc refor t “Darley’s 
Condition Powders and > Amu Hei

EXETER-

densely crowded. W. 
vnt abrgu numlier of the iiv 
and influential citizen* - f th

Hugh Johnston, E*q ,'M.i 
too! to the chair, the duties of i 

charged with l.iuudotifin t 
After titc neeting lui 

with singing and pr.i' • r, by 
Kid, the pastor Rev. W It 
a few monif-nts t • try a Inti 
It was found niper.it,\c t- 
church t» meet partial! v the 
of thet »«n. and lie want, d 
t on tv give the truste - 1 
*1 « ^-tSSBe‘1 Lc
handed around alqm

.str,5i«

Fatal Accident.

O i Saturday evening last while Mr. 
Joseph Martin^ln lived in tho suburbs, 
was attending to his horse,&c., the high 

wind blew d wn ‘heheavy barndoor which 
f.ll upon him, The hasp of tho door en

tered near his right cyo, causing instant 
death. A coroner's jury next d.iy return- 

el a verdict of acciJcnt.ldeath.

O W. T. Hays M. P. P., Ac., has re
signed his seat in the Town Council. ,We 
understand- that Mr. Archibald will be a 
candidate for the v acant seat.

N.MeTIardy & Co.,St.Helens,are selling 
good teas surprisingly cheap.

Mr. Benzie, grocer, of this town, had 
his shoulder dislocated and a severe cut in 
the head by a shutter which he was putting 
up on Saturday evg. last. We are happy 
to say that no serious conséquences( are 
likely to ensne.

03“ Dr. Lizars, having returned from 
the U. S. has again established himself in 
Toronto. A clever or better surgeon 1mb 
never set foot in our country, and wo wish 
him all success, especially as he is a Goder
ich boy.

(O* Pay your taxes right away, or look 
sharp. See Mr. McKay s notice. ,

We are compelled to omit several edito
rial articles to-day.

Mr. Moorhouse is receiving very 
laige additions to his present splendid 
stock of silver-plated ware.

CiT We arefondcr obligations to Mcssrr

A >1

> tl,

Wnen it was understood that Isaac was 
to take his seat in Parliament, the gentle
men in Exeter did nut know how best to 
s «is ihvir delight. Fair play or foul they 
did not care. Carling it in, and that is 
vtrough ; tho railway and telegraph will 

: Im- in Exeter next summer withuutadoubt,
I .(although the intelligent part of hie fnends 

I say it is too bad, for the only difficulty 

| with V'trlmg was at the time of the elec»
,1 j lion, that he could nut get enough dutch 

ni,tut vutca.) However the Division Court 
'! I Bailiff along with thc Division Court Law 

vers son and a fow others g"t up a Iwn- 
fi e on the Saturday night before Isaac ^1»

H to leave for Toronto, and groat was the .

Remedy ' now lieing 
many of the ijirgvst h«i 

nu.TV ; these im n Imv 
it improves the conditii 
purifying the blond and 
lungs‘and liver nil tin 
healthy action ; its effv 
in the improved apjiean 
which is one great re: 
lers use it as they are 
better prices and at th 
their customers sound 
Remember the name, 
niiure of Hurd A t’<».
Northrop A Lyman,
proprietors for Canada, 
icitic dvafv

inei'Y used by 
B dvrs in the 
«lis. vred that 
i oft horse by 
m« '-«from the 

l'enta their 
s a- apparent 
Mofv animal, 1 
i wh »rse dea- 
s cued to get 
samimo give 

I In y horses,
•«-• t the eig

en « package, 
lew.-a, Ont.,! 
Sold all med

The ArmyW

sad havoc among tin 

ad
crops, m variin 
we are unableb

ed.minutes it was nun- 
applause, th it tin,- tun 
had been sub-c ibed !

The chairman then introduc'd K. v. Dr 
Jeffers, «dit »r of the t'hri.it,n„ Hmrdinn, 
who for an hour and a half enraptured his 
hearers on the subject of *• The Times, in
dicative of the World’s Progress." Al
though our reporter took down thc lecture 
pretty fully, wc find it quite impossible to 
give to day even an outline of it. Indeed 
it would he difficult to do so. It was truly 
a masterly effort, vigorous in delivery, 
true to logic and to fusts, mid breathing 
withal such a love for free Ipumanitv, and 
trueraprescntath-cgovi ruinent every whet e 
coupled with abound less breadth of liberal 
s.'ntiment.that his audience was completily
enrrinil nu’av Tin. 1 L.i.r la ...il., -

joy. One young man got so excit'd "?er 
uUi' atf-uc ‘.iiti M* Vt'uStV^"

the fire and the great dealer in needle* and 
, pm* pitched a five dollar white hat after 
ihe muffler, and at the same time (it t*

! summed) wouW have jumja-'d in huuw'.f 
I if In- had not noticed that it wu his own 
boxes, they were feeding the fire with;

! But at last he cried out in despair, 1 have 
1, no objection to your rejoicing over our 

success, but it is too bad to burn all my 
Ihixes. He was ordered to go home by 
the Bailiff and ho would call to-morrow 
and pay him for hisboxesforhe had always 
plenty of money. At last the snow balls 
began to fly so fast around the uncovered 
hcaiHof the merchant that he considered it 
best to beat a retreat. It is not very often 
wc do anything in Exeter, but when wc 
do, it is always something big, with wek

its ps making 
rhoul other 
tloivry, and 
to -est means

at the head. BAYAlll

carried away. Tim Doctor is evidently a 
man who possesses a cultivated intellect 
and knows well how to use it. Few in
deed hut would wish to hear him again.

At the close it was moved bv J. S '7 » m „a„„ Wniliies-SinclairEsfjsec.by L. C. Mo.,re Esq, that a h" hud3et’ and °n Tu08d,iv and. 

heurty vote of thanks \te extended t . Dr.

The Estimates- 

The Treasurer of Ontario has presented

Jeffers for his able,instructive and philoso» 
pliical lecture’ Carried.

On mo*,ion of Geo. Aches.m Esq, sec, J>y 
S. Poll ick Esq., the Dr. partially promised 
to publish the sermon he preached on 
Sunday evening.

OounciVors' Nomine ions.
St. George’s Ward.—D. McKay, elected

-A Smith and Alex.

by acclamation.
St. Andrew s Ward.

St. Patrick’s Ward.
Geo, McKenzie.

St. David’s Ward.—R. Runciman. Lowis 
Elliott.

> amvery,

Chewett A Go., of Toronto for the Christ- 
• mas No. of London Society. It is splen
didly illustrated.

opinion, calculated to do a great deal of 
harm. There were, in reality, only three 
municipalities in the County lower tbag 
Goderich town on the equalization roll, 
tod he could confidently assert that there 
was a disposition on the part *f the County

The Nile Mill. -Messrs. Boll A Gil- 
mmir have now got the Nile Saw Mill un
der full lieadway, nnd are prepared to re
ceive ordert in their lino. We understand 
that it is their intention to put in Stave, 
Shingle and Lath machines during the 
winter. Wc wish them every success.

S9L. See Mr. Davis' adv. His new 
patent drum is a great saving iu lud, 
which is so high this year.

#5" Gardner's for sfeates.

(ty* The Rothschild who died lately in 
France, is found to have left an estate of 
about four hundred' millions of dollars. 
His family is consequently in easy circum
stances. All classes of people seem to have 
mourned his death,and his body was follotr- 
d tf- the crave by about five thousand

day the House was in committee fonts ' 
sidération. The total estimated exp 
of the Government is put down at SI, 
2^2, which sum is divided as follows
Liet.-Governor’s Office...............
Executive Council Office ..............
Attorney -General’s Office.............
Treasury Department.....................
Secretary and Registi ar’s Office . 
Agriculture and Public Works.
Crown Lands Department.............
Departmental Contingencies
Colonization Roads............................
Legislation.............................................
Court, of Chancery......................■
Court of Queen’s Bench.........
Court of Common Pleas. ■ •
Criminal Justice.............
Miscellaneous Justice. ...
Public Works and Buildings
Agriculture..................................
Immigration................................
Miscellaneous ............
Hospitals and Charities....
Lunatic Asylums............. .. - • •,
Reformatory, Penetangnishine

people—chiefly thc poor of the neighbor
hood in which he lived. • He is said to
have been very charitable, ^cd was univer
sally beloved, which speaks much more in 
praise of his character than does the enor-

•iemous wealth he had accumulated.

“You must admit doctor,” said 
witty lady to a„doctor of Divinity, with 
whop she was arguing tho question of 
equality of sexes,” “you must admit that 
woman was crer ted before man !” “Well, 
really madam,” said theastonisliod divine. 
“I mnstask you to prove your case.” 
“That can be easily done, sir. Wasn’tEve 
the first maid ?”

Every farmer ought to know I 
nails heated red hot, and dropped fa 
water,will clinch as well ee «

1,015 
6,150 
7,145 
8,155 
8,165' 

38,070 
21,371; 
5u,ooo ! 
67,825 
15,93? 

7,410 
4,706

129,000
31,437

448,41?
68,130 
IO,# 
33, JO;
40,090 

141,2pD
17

'nf getting rid "f thum 
colds, rlt«Mim»*,er’7?îu 
Neuralgia, «ml all pa 
“Canadian Pain Dos 
the best. Kidd by a 
price 25c t* per butt It*

ut fie cure of

oIInkIv, the 
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to®' Dealers,

Wild Cherry BaiJ 
Dr. V> iatar is embalJ 
thousands wliom his 1 

r\j has cured uf c«mgle 
or some other form <>■ 
It is now over forty 1 
paration was broiigll 
and yet tho demand C 

creasing.

pi* memory of 
|â 1 hearts of 
Ifos Wild Cher 
eelnsumption 
rpTry disease 
■toe this pro 
St the public, 
Rnstantly in-

Wistaria Balsanflj 6h Cherry.

This remedy has l'*ug iiew B by tne com
mnnity for it* remsikaldc cl B-'viug, ‘"healing
and curing thc most o'ontinJ ■'iul lung-stand-
Ing cases of Cou jhf, Cold jp Throat. Bron
t’iUit, H’koopia'Q'Couijh. ( rfl | In/'imotion 0/
Ik Lung,,- while even '»»■ P f ha* yielded
Io its magic influeii'-r viré J &bns have failed.
It* whole history pr-uci ttto Fn* produced no
remedy of equal valu*. n* S I*1 nnmerou* and
dangerous pulnionury prevail all over

Literary à Scientific Institutions 3,
Education................................
Oufoneen wnd unprovided ox-

expense.............................. • 20^00
Grant to widow W. L. McKvuxie 1,000

'll,.«1,801
Under tfre head ol Public Work, md

Building, there U «68.1100 lor comptit'i 
the Lieut. Ooremor’s rmUUam : W>.'>the Lieut. Ooremor’ 
tor enlarging the ptiewnl Lunetic Aincm
»t Toronto, end «100,000, for «dditton.l 
locommodition for Lunobce ; 016,000 for 
the erection of.. De»f end Dumb Institu
tion, end «100,000 for improvingtheNwg- 
stion of Inl.nd Water*. Chanties tie to 
hive «iOiWO. The Crown Lund. Depert- 
meut ie to eoet «01,000 
LegUlntore, (1.00 ■ 
binding, .will cort«1.000 ijJÎ

■np
■ Xs 1
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Barley........
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tide, I uw-d several rem 
receiving any relief, until 
effected a epeedy and per
hippy to certify my^-onii

ve
iete« griev 

u|mn mv 
in withoivt

erefore feel

I certify to the trut lement 
mi,*- D

lly mail 36
arrn w,yowl,F.A

hyaliDrugRlata.at 
Nokthbop & Lym

COMMERCIAL
HE Commercial A cade 
holiday» on W

will be 
i night*

ihle for’ Dress Maker, 1O^erii-h. s sh

ioderich.

FLOS
GROCER’

s
Cameron1 Blc

GO

I1AH.10OIRS.B1

OHOCISBÎE
hour, Oatmeal. Cor 

Peed,'
C 0 i

CHEAP ch
CURRANTS,



WSJ7
'

Uiif- SiSttW'.
Vv

ÎV *K. 

tifc.
-yri~

z Wm. Young Xoq., returned bj oooltuia- 
ttution.M reeve. ___

Cod-rich Ifc!

Hr. Shipp n: nd p Potion, elected

Xtin ShbWsraenis. TIE UE1T ERA I BE9ED1

DECEMBER
fTBE discovery of mony eopicen of the 
1 Holy Scriptures but eutublluhed the

Beere and Depu

NOMINEES FO

lieosi. by uodumution. 

p.ir;c::BRSMiia 

DeridFor Reeve.—George Sprout,
Welker.

For Deputy Reeve.—John Doig, Jemeu 
McLean

For Councillore.—George Juokaon, Ju. 
Dellas, Nathaniel Cousinu, Jua. Brood loot, 
Thomas GemmeU, Thomas Robleon, Jaa. 
Forsythe, John Sproat.

FOR SEAFORTH.
For Reeve.—S. 0. McUaughey, (no o[- 

poeition.)
For Councillors.—Thomas Johnston, A. 

Strong, Thus. Downey, Ed. Hiokeon, Jaa. 
Beattie, Alex. Wilson, Alex. Cardano, 
Ed. Cash, Thomas Lee, Thomaa Addama, 
F. Sparling, 0. H Pull, -Seegntiller, 
W. N. Watson.

FOR ASHFIEU'
Wm. Mallough, the past Reeve, was 

. elected by acclamation.
For Deputy Reeve.-Mr. Armstrong, 

Mr. Alex. Fraser, of Amber!)1. .
All the old Councillors were nominated 

with four now ones.

KJ- Brigham Young is looking about 
1er a likely young man to tnarvy nia first 
instalment ol thirty-six daughter!.

COMMERCIAL. 

GODERICH WINTER TARIFF.

parity of the text of the sacred lav; tlie 
discovery of the lews of Motion and 
flravitetioo his almost perfeelcd Mechan
ical Philosophy ; the discovery of the 
eircu^lioaof the blood baa accomplished 
ie Anatomy what list last accomplished 
in Hygeloe .by the Great Shoehorn*» 
Remedy, which hee eo often eheeked tho 
inroad of thole loog disootn of the throat 
which imprudence nod exposure hcae 
united to meke eo common.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
M Celebrated Female Pills.
•PrlmiheJ vs —rrtrnrro iront
Clarke,M.O.,I 

tell

o) Sir J, 
'raordiac ry

ut at « <
IPTrI tirs In I live 11 .urn
1 1 |8t*k Ini.

YOUKU ME.N
WANTED

To Learn Telegraphy.
A NO take Situations qn MW Litu-a now building. . 
A hundred, it THefrsptm ere now raquired end 
meat be had i business learnt In a couple of months, 
great Inducement» are now offered to young men . to 
engage In a profitable and pleasant buelmiss. For
Pert6lUe” PzSoKACHBNN, Superintendant

^DominionTelegraph Institute, Toronto.

jtOUNDon the 21 at inst., an Overcoat. 
The owner, by proving property, and 
ins for this mv., can take it away. 

Iiqnal Office, Goderich, Ont. w48.

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOB

SILVER
. i

19 a coating of pure 
silver over the best 

hi., plated ny tho patent process of Messrs liking- 
''o,, and Is tinyoiiil ull comparison, the very best 
je*t to sterling silver that can be employed as 

euoli .tber usefilly or ornamentally, aa by no possible 
test in It be distinguished from real silver.

J ‘“SIGNAL” OFFICE, Ooderich.
t complete set, guaranteed of first quality for finish 
1 durability, as follows

OPENED TO-DAY

106 01. 
111#. 
40.00,

Montreal. 86 iTTSTh 86 70 85
Mche Ex #3 78 re 64 60 «

New York, Floor 1106.00. Grain 531 per 100. 
Forttoad, •' *~n4 “ “

Point Levi.
Prescott, " 63.00, " 82
Kingston, " 66.01), " 28
Tomato “ 85 00, " 18

Grain rates are etidgsiveof Elevating chi 
ronto, Buffalo and romand.

THE MARKET’S

Goderich, Dec. 22nd, 1868,
Fall Wheat.
Spring Wheat........

Oats .. ..........
Peas........................
Barley....................
Pork..........................
Potatoes...............
Butter......................

Hay, f ton............
Hides,(green)..........
Wood........................
Beef, per cwt. ------
Chickens per pair .. 
Ducks.

$0:05
0:85
600
0:50
0:65
1:00
6:00
0:65
0:18
0:17
9:00
6:00
2:50
4:00
0:20

..0:30

1:03 
0:90 
6:50 
0:55 
0:70 
1:10 
700 
0:70 

(id 0:20 
<d 0:20 

10:00 
(<l 6:00 
(in 3:00 
f<«) 6:00 
0* 0:25 
<9 0:35

Fiddle or 

pattern

18 Table Forki 900 
18 Table Spoons 9 00 
lîDeâwrtFurks 6.00 
f2dèssert«|>oone6.00 
18 Tea Snonus 100 . 
6%g"glltlM)H'ls2 40 .
8 Sauce lad leu 8 i'O 1 Oravv Spoon 2 00 
8 *alt " gill bowl* 80 
1 Afuntard " “ ■ 40 
1 Soup liulle 2 50 .
1 Sugar Spoon 60

Head

I eta.
9 50
9 60 ...

56

I eta.

Thrc

*2 00

Any of the above articles to be had singly it s 
prices

N. U -Tin: REST QUA Lit Ï ONLY of above keit 
In stock lnh ri.tr goods entirely excluded. Profits 
based on the ready money principle -not credit

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl.
$1:30.

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph V> the Huron Signal.)
Clinton, Dec. 22nd, !*b8. Noon.

Fall Wheat

Pork..
Butte-

Saaforth Markets

S|tecial Telei,rain lo Huron Signal.
Seaforth, Dec. 22nd, 1868. Noon.

Fall Wh-at ..............  0:95 fa lf5
Spring Wheat...............................0 90 (5& 0:90
Flour fx1 bag .......................... 2:25 («1 2:25
Gats..................................... . 0:45 (fil 0:46
Peas ............................................  0:68 (Ô) 0:70
Barley ................... L.................. 110 (u) 1:16
Potatoes ................................ 1 0 55 Of. 0 65
Butter........................................ 0:20 frti 0:22
Kgga.......................................... 0a15 t) 0 20
Bar ............................................. 8 00 (a, 8 00
Hides.................................. 6:50 (a, 6:00
Wood....................................... 2 50 (rtl 2:50
Pork ........................................ 6:50 (<ii 0:00
Chickent ............................... 0:70 (it 0:25
Tarkers ................................... 0:60 (ai 0:75

XriB aïhtrtisemntu.

JHRM!
Again with much pleasure we puhlish our song 
To the insnv kind friends who hive helped us along 
May they richly be bleme-l In their "basket and atore," 
And purchase their goods at the "Telegraph Stare "

A “merry Christmas" to all, and lot* of good cheer 
With many retorm of a 'happy new year 
But while you are feast lug remember the jioor.
For cheap Christmas Fruits try the "Telegraph Store ''

New Raisins and Currants, none better in town.
Fresh Teas, choice Tslwcciw, and prices "cut down ' 
Ho exceedingly low. you may search the 'own o>r 
The cheApcatyou'll llnd at tlip •‘Telegraph Store."

Fresh Oat Meal- prlmeCorn Meal, Pot Barley and Rice, 
Coffee, foap, Starch and Blue, Nut*, Candies and Spice, 
thimba. Pipes, Knires, Folks and a thousand things more, 
Remarkably cheap at the "Telegraph Store.”

In Crockery and Glassware good bargains we give, 
Ourwatehwood "Small Profita"—to "llveand let live " 
For Holiday Gifts, don't past hy our d uir,
Be »ure and drop in at the 'Telegraph Store. "

Our Salt enterprises are going 
jPlatfa Patent's" a perfect 
~ dj^wity oncegaim-l

December 17th. 1863.
T. J, MOORHOUSB.

tkiurtvaluable medicine ie nnfalling 11 tho 
cure ol all «hoæ painltii and dangerous dl :aaee 
t» wbiuli the female constitution ie snbje-1. It 
.moderatesallexcewand rentevee all obeiru' itone, 
and aspeedy cure may be relied on.

«-swum....
bring on the monthly ponwl with regular!1 y.

Knch lioltlg, price One Dollar, bears tl ? Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevei t eouo' 
erfeitt.

Then Pi'Ueho^ldm^hFtn^t^u‘fern air during 

thi FIRM THREE MONTHS / Preg 
naney, as they arc cure jo firing ei Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are t />.
In all enure o Nervous and Spinal A .lections, 

fami in the Bank and Limbs. Fatnrui on «light 
exertion, Palpitof ion cl the Heart, Hy* me* and 
Whiles, these Pill» w,ll effect a cure wher all 
other means Imvc failed ; and altliouel a power 
lui remedy, do not ornriom iron, raie net. mm. 
ihohv, orunvlhing hurtful to flies offal triton, 
j Full direction» in the pamphlet ai Vdnd ench 
package, which should be cateln.ly j everved. 

Sole agent fprtlie United Stateeam Oanndas, 
JOB HUSKS, Roches ,er, NT.

N. H. —$ I 00 and six po tngeatam *, enclosed 
toanv mithorizH ngent wil' in*urer bottle con- 
tamingflllv Pil' ,by return mail:

NOUTÜRrp & 1 YMAN,
Newcmdle. <7 Af.,general 

agent lorl’anadt
t^Soldm Omlrneh hv l’arkfr ' Cattle and 

P. Jordan ; flaulinrr or Co., Bavt .•Id ; Jomea 
Bcnthnm, Knseiville ; J. l'icknid,!* celer-, J.H. 
Coinhw, l’union, S coni, Lucknow; E. Hick. 
son.Oaafnrtii. and Tl Medicine Uealerv. w3S

MOTHERS, BEAD THIS !~HOLLO
WAY’S WORM LOZENGES nrw a certain and 

vmwly for Woimsin (/'hiMren and Adult*
|i is n wc!l-know:i and meiancholv fact 
me grent cniiseufdentil among children is 
Wormsaiiinepit,uimot lelt d«ep!y im- 

prewef up,in the minds or parents tiv' ned-ssity 
11 walchHir iheirchildren. Bv so doing, 

rstamlin? the vympton* ni,d true cause 
of the diseuse, i IioiimiiuI* oi vlribjrvn might lie 
•aved fr m early *ravv«x Svmp io*i« og Worms : 
-The follow mg arc a few of l'ie Very n'lineruue 

symplumi nnd diseases winch ree" caused by 
Worm»: Demnsed a poet ite ,em iated extrem- 
ilirs.ollensivu brnlh. frequent picking nt the 
nose, prie ling nf the toelh during aleep, hardness 
oflli'i lie y, wiln frequeut klintv stools,' and 
»• inei m,« coi.vtilgive die; paoi in th- heifd and 
stoma.‘h, unquiet sieep, htirtings, trembling, 
doughs, indevtMion.hiw spirits, f-ighlltll dreams, 
ami n giwlunl wirting a wav of flesh.

They «re palnubr and sell-adniinisfered to the 
rli'lil-drive onf the worms Ihorough'y without 
pm Bnilcnmiilctrlysleaiise the stomach—there
by doing awny with the neees itv of adinmisier- 
ngf’a*tor Oil nr oilier uh plvns ,nt cathartic*—as 
a the u*e ol other Worm Med'cines.

2T7* 'KucIi liox contains the tnc-«imile signa- 
i tire of North Roi* St I v.m an,Newcastle Ontario, 
who me the sole proprietors.

N.-H.-AsLforMo-.y’j Worm Ueenges. 
and lake no oilier, Sold ill (Jofivricb dy Parker 
& Cattle nml F, Jordon ; r*ardiner Ac Co. Bay- 
field JamesRi'iilham, R'alzerville; J. I’icknrd, 
Exeier ; .1. II.Cun ne. Clinton ; Record, Luc- 
kr.ow; E. tin ksou, Seaforlh, and alt AI edit nfe 
Ueabrs. r,43

CHRIST]

T*?

y bai

AT THE

EMPORIUM!
ONE Case SATDTETIS,

60 cema per yard. '•

ONE CASE

Canada Tweeds,
ALL WOOL, 62^ cents per yard.

................... r...
'pHBSbkeriber baa on hnud nnd iff feceivtog weekly Urfs «applies of {■

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY St DRESS (toOlis 
SHAW L »; WANT LEO,

VELVETS, TRIMMINGS, TWEED], FLANNELS &o.
The L«Hm of Goderich end viciait; tie Invited to . , -

CALL AND EXAMINE OTia STOCK,

Jkfore pofcheiiiijf clteehere ,

HOOP SKXELTS For THE mtt.t.tom

E> Remember thé Situ, la Seve«e‘i New Blee» oppoelte tlw Mevlrot.

C. SUPPLE.
Qoderlrb, Deceeiber lPih. 1866. ' .23 U

i JOHN GRAND Y,
SEWING MACHINES,

I Medal.
Howe’s, O Irwin Sc Co.,

n and CaaadUa Manufacture )

*üri5î*!.

,JR-
Insolvent Act of1964.
*,5gïr‘£îti£s:
HOÏÏCE T]0 DEBTORS.

LLpvtei M*tel to5* ■““•If *•

- Hi____________

f.

^ttvwîuîbii âàowB : 

Ssafbrih Deastabar Ifet, 180S.

rfi
sale. R,edu 

Dsu.ud.8l

%-Süïro.m

tWSOLVEWT ACT OFJ86L

In the matter of B>t wiit Go'drv.an Insolvent 
On Monday the 1st dav of February next, th" uuprr 

«Igntd wl.l apply i" ih«> Judge of the said court fur i 
dincMrg!-under the mid jtet.

D ill'll at tioilmnh. in ffifi County of Horpn tWjtWh

àKsaïïSsk
8 loger’», (1

t'tlo By TOMS A K

CAUTION.-I hereby eautis

_ edto their work Agents who sell only 4L 
every purpose, but n,> machine U capable «Tdl 
lions given without extra charge.

Also, Mclodeons sad Cabinet Organa from < 
Orders by mall punctually attended to.
Office and Show-Rooms at G. M. Truoms 

Goderich. December 15.186S.

d Shuttle)
Stitch Machine.

«they would get a machine well adapt- 
-------- ------------------- -- - g, suitable for

site may contract after this date. 
Goderich Township, Dec., llth.

any peraon or t*enom 

$< wtiat*

IAY 8TBER.—Game Into the ii
mmeiyt It 
adnadtlx

ÇJTRAT_____  ______
0 dcraigned, lot 8, con. 4,1 
1st of November last, a grey «I 
The owner Is requested to prove »

rr.reir.Tein.*-
*8hhd!y3rSiw

NOTIOS.
WoCRECO 

Bookbinder
Si'S

dera,

Otgor’sOrowiy^w
IT w‘toLftWB8T

and Nturoedwlthout^àdây.

^LWTBST PlltES

1 EBNBY CHRIST. 1*8.1

ST SOLICITOR & DRAUOHTO-

sv

I860,]
PATENT

MAN,

Ottawa,

TRAN8ACW BU8IX1M8 WITH 
Office and other Uvpartmeots ot 

ST Commnts «n> rate nauxari

IAY6D four head of cattle.

SEVERAL CASES

BOOTS & SHOES
DECIDED BARGAINS.

THE EARTHQUi 

COMMOTIO

3UTH AMERICA 

"GODERICH,

tho two heifers urn rising 8 ye 
> spotted, the other to nenity w!

Z SI TSS.eTL.'Sff

two helftra 
8 years. 
- White

NOTICE.

TO the Ratepayers of the Tnwi 
paid Taxes after this day w 

fear, favor or alfe' imn 
l-oderich, 22nd December, V<d8.

nf Goderich. All mi
ll be collecte-l without

LANDS FOit SM/-1
IN

TOWW OF GODERICH.

__each. Also. 1323,1124 and 1334, *30 SuC-divisioii
Dark lyita 2 aud3 inmn A. lot* lid, Hfland 160 840 
Township of Wawanvsh, North 24 w res lut It», con. 1, 
|100. Townihi|cof Ashlleld. s.,utherlv Id acres ofMaai 
i of South j lot I, con. 4, W. D , #100 

Apply to
THOMAS WE ATI! ERA LP,

I’. L Surveyor, Goderich. 
Goderich, Dec 18th, 160». w48tf

Ncki’ol Teacher Wanlfd.
ATEtf’HER holding a Secund Cl is* certificate 

wanted In Scl 1 ‘ 'wanteil In Mchnol >ërtlon Ni 
ing experience preferred 
Trustees. JOIl

GAVIN HAMII TON, 
JAMtJS ALLEN

dandon p. o., Dec 14th, 1868 3tw48

CtMUIVi PAIN DENTKOVElt
A Family Medicine, well nnd favorably known 

fort'ie pud ion yetrs.never fading in a wmglc 
instance lo give-permanent relie when timely 
used, ami wv have never known a single roue 

>1 di*siti*l,ic|:on where me directions have liem 
rrn|D,rlv to!l,iwcd,hn on the contrary a.I are 
ilehghied Willi l'isop-ratiope, ami speak in the 
highedfirm* nt il< Virtue an I Magical effVcts, 

THE CA y A VIA N V A /.V DR 5 TK OYER 
as won loriint'lfn remit-linn. a* * t,loocl pun 
m, alterative Mnmsch tome, unsurpassed ssv the 

'tnrioiy nf medic il prépara Mon*. "" It ecM<»m fails 
to cure Dyspepiia, Liver ComplainIndigv*- 
lion, llei'llmrii, Sick JUadadie. Kidney </om- 
pl-iints, Ac.i* Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, nnd 

to tital activity the system -debt .ilatwl 
by wificnneacil disease.

It* inugicalaadwonderful snrr«**s in curing 
suJilen i’okl»( ''ore throat. Cough*, Dipthrrm 

he Aide, lions a nil bock, neuralgia,toolh 
nrhe.rlu.’imialic nndidiiei pnin« in any part ol 
the body slid fr.iiii wh i lever cause, lias given it 
a place in every household and i* las »Uj**rset!- 

« hII iillicrpreiiaraivm*of the Lind.
It is ai*» an «.rtev'iialnnd prompt rune ly lor 

Scold», Hums, llrinses, Sprain*. Chilblains, 
I'm*! Bites,Oompt in t‘:e Stdmach, Diarlitpa, 
t.noiera morbus, llidoua C'hulic, Cholera In Ian- 
linn', Uysenlerv, Vi

Gro and aoo tliolr

SHAWLS,
ALL WOOL, »t *2 50.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Allow» THE HIOH-Piuceo OROCKHH
stewarTI young

HAVE OPENED ON HAMILTON ST. (FIRST DOOR NORTH OF DETLOR’S Old Stand.) 

A

NEW CASH GROCERY,
BROVISIOKr A1STD LIGITTOIv STORE.

rpHEY hare pleasure In Intimating to their friends and the Public of Town* Country, that they have purchased 
1 In the best market* and on the ino.t a tvetageous term*, a Choice Stock of Groceries and Liquor the dsn of 

high percentage» are gone! N. & Y will always r»e found abreast of the spirit of the age, and are bound to turn their 
Kk over quickly by selling it at the smallest possible advance on cost

CASH SALES ! SMALL PROFITS ! ! QUICK RETURNS
■rethill biAlnc 'Vitchworda, «nd th,, will do their utmo.t on ever}1,.epsilon ml.. naKhuath.tr Slock that Uw,

CAN BE UNDERSOLD BY NO LEGITIMATE DEALER !

SAY regsr I. *» unsound In nrin>,lplo and bad In policy, the shallow device which tempts so many storekeeper» 
to give, on opening « better quality of article than they moan to maintain at the price. Those who favour 8. & Y. 
with their orders will find that a* they begin so they will continue. Everybody wants cheap Groceries, and they 
are determined M slipp y their customers with the CHEAPEST TEA, CHEAP1.8T 8UG A R. VHEAPLST 
BACC '.CHEAPESt ÜQLÜR, CUliAFEHT PROVISIONS,-In fact to make their store InthU line

The
The public,

QTBAl
IJ and two steers, the two ... 
one It rad and white ipottad, 
one spot of red on the
wk' wie red steer* oomiog‘*thiw, TThM a inmp 
on the side, the other steer to coming*. » «• a 
darker nd thin the other wtth flank white awl ml 
spots through the white. The proprietor, lot 10, 10th 
oouce»sl,ia>. D. ColUonre^win reward thejnder. <

Nor. 21.180$. .

JAMES WATSON,

GENERAL AGENT & COMMISSE

MERCHANT,
DE0S TO INFO KM HtTS OLD FRIEND» 
O and the Public gcnermllv, thet h. Im 

taken tlie Premises j

Adjoining MB- SAVAGE'S STOBE,
and that he has received Consignment# ol

Diy Gjods, Groceries, Crockery. *“•>
which will be so’d

Oboap lor Cash I

sary to secure Patera» orlnvomosu 
receipt of M.nlel oftlw ton 

Ottawa, Dcwniber. IN*.

N O TJ 0 K.
IN CHANCKllVj

Carter vs. Carter.

mm

Neorici n hbrkot 01
■ hwa appolitad Kwlvw 
Wrtlea, therefore. Indebted tu 
Joeithea (tarterare ewtiied I
me. All accounts not paid
th6iUi^Mff£jg5l

tl 45 I

«^sr5
u^rsrfl

Ohoapeat Store In T<

DRESS GOODS.

AT DETLOR k CO S.

-Priceonly 1) cem* <-r Imtil».
’ NORTHROP J I.Y

Au*., 3 heifer* coming 2 v*ar* old. 2 of tiioi.. 
inostliwjilte and the other red and white The owner 
i* reqtiMte-1 to prove pro|»Tty pay expense* and take 
them aaay, or they will U> sold for the tame 

ANJU8 McK 1V,
led 4,14th cob. W. D Aahfleid 

Ashfle’d, Dec llth. 1868 W48 3t

«YMAN, 
NrwmMle. C W. 

fii i crnl Agent for Canada, 
ill Codcrn h liy Purkrr A: Cat,Ie nnd 

F. Jordans (tnnlinvr V Co. Biivfielil; James 
lient h» ni, itortcervi! le; J Picknrd, Kxeter; J.H. 

linin'.VHjnioPt Sy.-onl, l.u-'k m.w; E IIi< kaon, 
« .‘.'fin. ino.a!l Mudii.uv Dealers. w3S

G. N. DAVIS’
STOCK OF STOVES,

18COMPLETE AS USUAL, AXp

CHEAPER CIÎAN EVER hi

Having uoostoves in stock, for coal
and Wood, 1 am now making

NORTH'S PATENT HOT AIR DRUM !
By using which, A great ha vino in w,k>d is effected 

Goderich. Dec. 18, V-68.

(so 'tl* ssid,)
___„____ wells by the score

grow more brisk at the "Telegraph Store. ’’

The “Fenton Invasion" is a "played onf affair,
Our brave volunteers gave them such a " big acare" 
Twill be I nag ere again they trouble our shore,
Good bye till next Christmas,

The Telegranh Store.
Goderich, 22nd December, 1868.

C CARTWRIGHT

SURGEON DENTIST
OF STRATFORD.

BROS meatreipeetfolly to Inform the Inhabitants of 
Seaforth and aurronndlng country that he has 
opened Dental Office over Mr Hickson's Dnig Store. 

Main Street. Seaforth, and has procured the assistance | 
of MR J. A. ELLIS, Surgeon Dentist to take charge 
of the same. Mr Cartwright will centinno to visit 
Seaforth the second week of every month. All work 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Teeth extracted 
with little or no pain by the use ofthe Nan-oatlc Spray, 
which produiei local anas thesis (want of pain.) 

CHARGES MODERATE, TERMS CASH 
Rcre^RNCEsi-Dr. Smith, Seaforth; Dr Shaver, 

Stratford ; J. Dutton, Chemist, Stratford ; P. R. 
Jarvis, K«q, Stratford , Dr Whiting, Berlin ; Dr. 
Rowans, Drumbo : Dr. Brav Chatham.

Mr. C will he at the Commercial Hotel, Clinton, the 
lid week of every month.

December 19th, 1868. iw!04 y8

FL0UB,"PËÈD,

GROCERY & PROVISION
STORE,

OauteroB1 Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH.

T’ "lA*. BUG Wto, BVITKB, BACON, and a general 
assortment of

OROCEBIES A PROVIMOVS,
Nlonr, Oatmeal. Commoal, Pot-Barley, Grain, Mill 

Feed, Potatoes, Fruit &c.
COAL OIL.

NEW GROCERY
AND

LIQUOR STORE.
AU. BENZIE, respectfully intimates to 

• the inhabitant* of G iderich" and sur
rounding country,,that he

Opened the Store on Hamilton Sired
oppoiiie .the Colborne Hotel, with

LARGE S T O C K

EX A MIN XTION
OF

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

THE BOARD OF PVBLtC INSTRUC-
tion for the Comity of lluro.i, will meet 

in the Central School Uoiieriuh, on

Tutiday and Wednesday I he 29th and 
30l!i days of December,

instant, Both d.iys jri 10 o'clovk a. m , wh»n 
candidiilcs wnmiig licenses to teach will 
then have a a opportunity, «>f beiu*» exan-ined. 
Those apply in.' for tit at class ■ crüicnV s will 
he exaniiucd on the 29th nod continued on 
the HOih. Candiilaiea betore bein/ admitted 

n exftininaimn arc icquefted to present 
certiticdtpa of good moral character signed 
by a Clergy man or ii Justice of the Peace.

And notice i* hereby given th.U all cer 
tificatei granted to tenu hers durin c pleasure 
for one term only, which wove obtained re- 
vious lo August 1-65 are recul led. nnd the 
holders of ilies ime are requested to present 
themselves for rc-exumin-lion. ,The Rouid 
wishes to disiotintenance the examination of. 
very young lierions, who have not any e 
ragement to teach.

d. n. ni tchie.
Secretary.

Bayfield 5th Dec. 1838. »46 3t

Canadian BLANKETS,

ALL 600L, 62.50 a pair, at

J. C. Detlor & Co.’s

mremtes Ooor Stock ;'Fair Prices ; Just Weights; honest dealing and civility. All these
- , ----------->'• at this Store, Therefore. 8. & Y. think they are not too sanguine In expecting to be by
and by crowded' all the time. 8 & Y. never forget an, thing, and they have not forgotten

THAT “ MERRY CHRISTMAS “ IS COMING !

But are prepared to supply all the wnnta of their customer*. They would he sorry Indeed, tf a single hnensn-or- 
any-other man should go without bis Plum Pudding at thlsjoyoua season, when he can boy at tbie atore

33 Pounds ol Currants for u [Dollar.
<70.HE AND TRY M

1ST FARM PRODUCE WANTED ^3

Goderich, Dee. I5ih, 1868. i w47tf.

ÂMERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL-

T. 31. iU’G ItEOOR
J|A9 much pltAiure m anuouncing to.his many Friends and Customers, that bis Stock of General Family

Groceries,

OR 1*

EICIIAXOB FOR PRO» CE.

46 r.

Natl'

riK* .votive i
'«il lu e rori...

•'.ml II» in it,,,v,, |
Ili#|lll.!lil0rtgl«,,r 
«'It miiuriiti twrlr. et. 
ut.iriwAtW Witliet-
Wiuuk Humltroli», <_____
■ "I, IB lb. ^WM» I» J.n. I 

im Hid William Hu.», dnw,
' •« bum, i„ imeMw- llmm, h 

InlBdtlf, Blit) Hi. nut tiering admin 
J-h ■* ritioit bma p»il ia I

JOHN BUIASW WILLIAM I 
bi tgVISON Jt WALI

ViWBrnnlt, IMh Nor., iS**.b*W InMHd '

OolBrirt, Dm. 3, ".808. (« f. TÉACHER
o e Ma i jSîteî.ï2rss

dreu If V) letter to BenmiUerp. a to
GEMS, 

HURRAH FOB. GEMS ! !

D. OAMPBELL'3,
TUB CH8APE8T GEMS IN OODBRICH,

ONLY 75 CENTS, PER DOZEN,
Or 8 for OO cento, nr -A large enough for cases ft 

Fifty Cents.

WANTED.
Vyamldp

initier p. O. to
ai.bxTmallot.
CHAH. OILOBkL

Vulboia, Dtf.Mb. IMS. *w

Canadian •
Shirts & Drawers at $1,

At DETLOR & CO’S.

Provisions
AND

CROCKERY,
are very Largo and Complete in every department. 

£3^ You wroV'l do w*l| to Call end Examine bio 

coaling enewoere.

Cash Paid lor Butter, Poultry, Ac.

_ J M. McOBEGOR,
Two Do 'g South ofthe SrtMi of the Circular Saw, Main St .Seaforth, Out.

Nov. 24th, 1861 w «.44-fonou,

GROCERIES FOR THE HIILLON

D CAMPBELL bavins? lately poichased 
' an instrument - which enable* h m to 

make the largest nhotogi eplA made ia Qode< 
rich VERY CHEAP.

N.B.—Porcelain Picturee, not the beat 
in the Dominion, but n* good a* any made 
Goderich. Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three times as large us the Carte de 
i isite, lor $2.50 per doz-n. In returning

to call and see the new s zee for ihrmseivM, 
D. CAMPBELL.

Goderich, Dec. 3. lH6,->. » 27

NEW ARRIVALS.

1869.

Division ConrtBf
FOB THE . r r

COUNTY OF HURtMlf
WILL 81 UBID LW THP YEAR 186»

AS FQLUJLW» :

III Division Ccurl Dodcricu, *r
Monday at February 1869, 

•• Wedaeeder, ?4ih Man*, * 
“ Monday, 31 h May «

2nd Division Court, Skavoktu, '?■
“ “ “ Tuesday, 3tjrh January, Iftf,
“ " “ Friday, trad April '*
•» “ « Wedns-edey «kb May **

6ih Division Court, Ekrtk*,

Thurwiay, '■r.i-W
datuixlay. 99th May,

IM*.

bth Division Coartt Dlhoawro*, ; • y?
TuesJay trad February. INI. 

g " «« 'ihuiHluv, 95th Mart'll,
" “ '• Tueelay, let Jeae. “
till DlUtei.ai I’.iBBi, II.VB.B&Â " A

Buy your Clothing

At lletlor &. Co’s,

TEAS,
SUGARS,

RAISIN'S,

TOBACCOES,
A Mi OIXLKAL

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS
COHFHI8INO,

Henessey Brandy,
De Kuyiors & OidTom Gin, 

Jamaiot Ram,
Kirkleston, Malt,

•’VSBT"
Fine old Port,

you want Good Photographe, go I o

E, L. JOHNSON

IF you want Good Poicelain Picturee, go to 
E. L. JOHNSON.

If you want Six Good Gem Piciorea, for 60 
cent», go to

E. L. JOHNSON.

N. B.—The Subscriber offers

FOR SAT.i:
HIS SPLENDID

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
with n Bnlend’il lot of new Cameras, and 
with Slock of Kejjclives nnd Furniture all 

complété!
Also, alliick rtwclllnjf Huae
containing Seven Rooms, with Good Garden, 
Stable and out buildings. Two vneent lots. 
Also, two paid up Shares of Î500 each m

Hamiilon Street, and Coa t House Square,

No*. 19th, 1868. ~ ‘ w44il.

AT DETLOR à CO S.

Fashionable Tailoring,

AT DETLOR & CO’S.

It is an acknowledged fact that the place in goderich
• to purchase

ANY ARTICLE IN TIIE GROCERY LINE,
As Cheap as the Cheapest, and as Good as the Best I

is she

EMPIRE HOUSE!
I OF

W. O SHANNON & CO.
North Side Market Square, whore may be found a full assortment of

General Groceries, Liquors of all Kinds, Crockery, 
Glassware, &c.

H, D U N L O P,
NKXT DOOB TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

CANADA 'L

OVER COATINGS,
which he is prepared to make op ie the short» 

cat notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, Oct. 7, 1868. w3t>.

» Court, r’UHTO*.
SflOl^JeiiMyr 1W.

* Iharode, IM M.r. u 
W.01.T..,

Tirod.r, Mid Mm,

The menti Couru will open el 10 e’olttk’ 

Utxlcrlrb, Vth Deci-inlter, I

(Hlj-ed) 8. UttOVGU,
J. U. C. Eiror,

EDS
v

Iron copy 111 certify the shoes to We 
filed in Ihie office

DAS. LIZARD,*' 
n.rlt of tho llrero, Hire». 

OfleeoltWi Clerk of iWe Pence, > »<«.
Uoderioh, Bth Den.. I MS. i ril

AUCTION SALE
OF SUPERIOR

Household Furniture.
Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in our lino

W. D. SHANNON & C 0
^ILLiaUby

Wfonesday. 24th day of December,1863
at 11 o’eloak. >

IDt

M TRUEMAN,
Goderich, May -1, 1863

PRESEN

Buy Your Buffalo Robes
At Detlor & Go’s

Electro • Plated W A R E •

Â Large Stodk of New Goods

SILVER WAKE
with ausdry othsr^M

■TERMS OF SALE -
PWsriakDsa Whelm.

PERUVIAN

OPENED THIS DAY, AT
MOO R H O ü S E

magnlOesot asiortment nf goods ralUble for Chris train Presents, comprising nil that ie tuaetifkl, useful and 
umsotal it MoorhottMta

- Il U atisrly Imposai bk to give to Uw njwee of no aAmHummU mi . taint Idas ditto luyeias»

Variety of Articles Now on View,
At the Signal Office.

CT CA LL JPtiD SEE!1

Sherry and
Hudeu Wines, TRY BLOB i COS

unmount TEA.
A consignment ol

all bought in tlie best markets, of buj erior 
quality and offered at Christmas Toys.

OHBAV CHRISTMAS OOOBS. MISSE. RATCLIFFS
N returning thanks to her numerous friends and

VERY LOW PR

FOR

GASH OR TRADE
R. BENZIE

O ES
Goderich, No .I patron», beg* to announce that the has just received 

a choice Selection of

Fancy Goods, School 
Bo-ike, &c , Ac.,

cheapest I Give 
1» Street*

2w 817*4

CURRANTS, «lb* fr* e dnlUr 
RA1BIN8, 12 lbs

And ether Good! equally «-Wp
ARCHIBALD HtlDflE

Merchant a Frodoe* 
CommlMlnn jqg. •tvhlch the offers for sale cheap as 

her r cell ! Comer nf East and Victoria
ColMirk n-c nth ’W

QWerich, ïih Dçc. 1^6f)J*ed Dscember, 1W8

17th. 18M.

iff»



Z

i Bibo, William Bono and Charlie 
MB. The moment the regulator! 

! Went, the robbers knew the object of 
MSiriie», mi the acone that followed wae 

•etif iwfiL Seeing death etaring 
a ta the face, the w re tehee begged, tut
ti and prayed for mercy. On their 
t, they wild in the meat pitoona terme 

lie epered, promiiing anything and 
•wything iftlie gang would only be 
Merciful. Bet their prayen fell on earn 
that knew nothing of mercy. The unhappy 
wtellhw were told that they muet die, ani I 
at enca Jo implore wae unies ; they had 
«he tit hang limit, and hang them they 
amah Finding thn taorey would not be 
«howh them, the mbbeti became desperate 
and Made in awful • - ' ' 

it stoutly and

kreaReWaabneSmSSaUdSB
AVefftSSSttS.*!11

ffsjgè&m
*•1 w of the «r ||

ConHotl mt Wiwuort haa bed
has not teen ofgood service.
L*eDa*tty Inn Of WnNMk would J 
nwl allowance lu tbe locality where the] 
lwn.»o.| wum kept oterof

used wf asking the $200 ft____
1 am air, yuan,

. *. CAMPBELL,

il straggle M life. They 
„ 1 Wildly, but their «Boris

VV*e all of no avail. The mob over- 
peered and drew thorn fmnrthe prison. 
.Frank Reno is said to have fought like a 
tiger. He frothed at.(he mouth in his 
faijr, and with the strength of » lien hur
led three of the regulators to the
when he was finally knocked ___
His head waa fearfully battered, and the 
blood and brains streamed down his *
Yet, in this condition he end his 
panions were hanged by the mdb. On the 
outside of the jail there is a walk or plat
form, supported by posts, at a consider
able distance above the ground. To this 
the prisoners were taken. They were 
placed on chairs ; a rope was adjusted 
aroqnd the neck of each, thrown over the 
■titiagsbjTe, and made fiat The chain 
Wife then pushed away, and the men left 

'hanging. Flunk and Simeon Reno were 
M banging back to back. The other 
nwther, WUliam, was hanged at a oornor 
%y himself, while Anderson was hanged 
the back of the jail in the same mannu„ 
The regulators were not satisfied with 

[ them, but looked on until fully 
were dead. They then 

Inn the prison and all its 
rdcr to procure a speedy 

n left, taking the key 
i their way to the depot 

We of the county com- 
Sok him with, them to the 

1 was ready they got on 
foe -keys of the prison to 

■inner, and then started back 
. The alarm was at once given 

a too late to accomplish anything. 
i telegraph wires had all been cut, so 

that news of the outrage conld not lisent 
over the country, and the maralttiere had 
been dispersed in SeymoUr before the 
people heard o! the crime. The most in
tense excitement prevails hero, and it is 
getting higher every moment. The feeling 
ogainit the regulators is very strong. Sey
mour has long been ruled by these men, 
Sot it is fell they have gone too far this 
ffemp, and committed an outrage that ad-

T O OK OF PX.OTHS, AO..
«*■»*• «trek — a tm wo* Iktlre HMkaJNM a t

J. INGLIS 4 SONS,

tailor.

mamkkauKkrelhaab rntia (Ma «* pa*

■9 he wtiiM teamed loAewwkooarider 
lima Ike cvudH pnedk stpreMutclargod.

rmS MI WORK WARRANTED,ft

MARKET GROCERY
North Siie Market Square.

Prepared to
-'.•te.:

<sr4hg, Mllegi SiwAg,Dje«ag,Ae.
*reaaaaaa!asgg^jtsu^tiss^m

w tie cilia, loreun

VftjOUR

or

Ooderitih Woolen Ftctonr, I 
April 7th, 1808. t

To ttte Elec tore ofWaet WewanoBh 
* «a Batter « tlwuign.t.

.Diu* flUB.— Ae the tth of January next i the day

'sasttœssttüisstethe welfare <ifithe Eastern part of Wrat Wiwanosh to 
9uppa.it tte ramltdates who will give them an outlet, 
end «perkily one No. I. from lut No. IS to* where 
*0 mua-h sbttnlc labour has been due,, and yet at the 
«no time wmt tu other per* of the township, having 
twwe to onffaT ttte eon-eqHence who are really Interest-e to wntfa-r the eonnequence who are re 

nd bumpered reside»** well u ■ 
are ale» errai louera by seek an unjust tniivwctton. The 

" w w* irevonebane la «ucbeffli ials the better for 
«eem.il. With the permlsnlUu of the above in 
vsluublu Columns wllb thanks, 

are yours

OodrHeb, Roc. Mth, ISM.

Groceries choke a* frseb, Tw duwet fromGroceries choice aid (mb, _____
Blacking the very hoot, to W kotk bright mi §kkr.

Hats that are hits, the laest jurt from Tow*.
All kinds of colore, some tensed ep eome teroeddown. 

Clothing of the latest cat, a tesy import—I Upm, 
^h»tobtaawawelldiemed,oodthutt looia thafhakioe,

colore, some tamed ep eome 
i latest cot, e very importaei 
min well 4——* ««*> eV»« *T ™ j— —~ wreaa BI^MB| re(ri( BflMhU ' iwre *« —w

JOHN HARRIS,
FOR SALE, CHBAP FOR CASH,

AMD FAiNEW
Wioceja, Alpacaa, French Mi 

Halt
WINCEY, really good for

Hie President e Message-

Washington, Dec. 9.—The President, in 
his message to Congress,opens by referring 
to the non-representation of Virginia,Mia- 
eiseippiand Texas, in Congress. After a 
fair trial, he says,Ahe reconstruction acta 
have substantially failed. He also goee 
on to say brieflythat experience has de
manded the repeal of the Civil Tenure 
Bill. He recommends that the Act of 
March 2nd, 1867, depriving the President 
of power te-iteue military orders, except 
through any headquarters, be repealed, 
also all other obnoxious laws restricting 
executive powers. The message reviews 
BssrataiyileCollooh’a report, and speaks 
at length of the finances, substantially in 
the same veinas the report. He regrets 
the evils of a depreciated currency, the 
necessity of a return to specie payments, 
and endorsee the main propositions of the 
finance report. The President then give* 
a resume of the annual reports, and calls 
attention to the recommendations therein. 
On foreign affairs the President makes but 
alight reference to the negotiations for the 
seulement of the Alabama claims. In 
«making of the Paraguayan difficulty, the 
President details the late outrage 
Americans.and adds that the new minister 
has been instructed to investigate the 
whole subject.

New York, Dec. 9—General Lee had 
lengthy interview with General Grant at 
St. Nicholas' Hotel yesterday.

How to Git Rich.—We commend the 
remarks of a business man to our mercan
tile readers, “that a merchant had just as 
well except to get rioh,by closing his doors 
awf keeping his goods concealed from 
public view, as to hope to succeed in the

, without advertising, while his con 
temporaries are continually exiiibitingtheir 
Stocks to the public «me, and inviting calls 
fso* peMusen. It is jmt as natural for 
subscribers of newspapers to buy from 

who advertise in it, as it is for chil- 
to follow soldions when on parade.

•fact of seeing certain goods 
. has an irresistible attraction 

wiU fasten itself upon the mind, and 
fails to guide each reader to the 
>re at which his or her wants can be 
supplied. Every merchant knows 

> ; and yet many of them fail to 
the very method to make sales 

Used to induce them to make the

— The English music publishers, Boo 
aey ai.d Nov-llo, are issuing sheet music 
in the States, and driving the New Yofk 
publishers com»i 'erably,

— A poor fe low named McFidden fell 
dead in Somerville, Mass., on Thanks* 
üivinç Eve, while on his wiy home with 
a basket full of previsions for his Thanks
giving dinner.

—In excavating for the foundations of 
the dome of the new State house, at 
Sprini*field,*IH., rectntly, the workmen 
struck a bed of coal eighteen inches in 
thickness, at a depth of about fifteen or 
ti .hteon icet below the surface,

, New Gold Fields.—The New York 
World has tin following from the Rhine* 
beck, N. Y.: Tho patty of capitalists, 
mining engineers and'others, from Cali
fornia. Colorado and Montana, who left 
Now York yesterday,- to examine the gold 
fields said to have been discovered near 
Rhineb- ck, have returned here. They 
speak with satisfaction of the result of 
thb examination. The evidence of the 
presvnee of g-ld h considered indubitable, 
and exports, who have made extended in
vestigations, pronounce s strong opinion 
of the result expected from the indica
tions. The ore is described as a fer- 
roginous quarts' carrying foe gold.

A bear rushed through Gananoque lately 
pursued by dogs, and made for the river. 
A number of men, in boats, followed,firing 
at it ineffectually. The first boat, which 
overtook it, waa entered by the bear,when 
two men jumped out, but the bear grabbed 
one with his teeth, and inserted his claws 
into him. The other boat coming up the 
bear could bear no longer ana turned. 
FinuUy, with an axe he was axed to wait, 
which he did dead.

Pbat.—An American Company has been 
formed in the State of Connecticut for 
the extraction and manufacture of peat 
after the process patented in Canada and 
the United States by Mr. Aubin, of our 
city. The capital of the Company (all 
taken np and paid) is $260,000, in which 
the patent right goes in for $125,000. 
Mr. A. Hibbard, of Montreal, is one of the 
directors, and Mr. Aubin ooueulting-engi- 
neer of the Company. Mills and steam- 
engines are now being constructed so as to 
be ready for operation early next spring. 
Three other peat companies under the 
same patents will, we understand, begin or 
cintinue operations in Lower Canada, one 
at Sorel, one at Valley field, and another 
at Bcloeil.

Mr. Wm Stewart, one ot the hands in 
the, Woodstock Sentinel Office, while work
ing a Gordon Job Press, got his fingers 
catight between tho bed and type, inflicting 
snch injuries as will probably necessitate 
the amputation Of the middle and third

JPlarge number of mechanics of Halifax 

have gone to Bermuda to be employed on 
the Government works there. The party 
consists of blacksmiths painters, carpen
ters, &cM and will receive 6s. 6d. sterling

—Cherry brendy killed a man in Illi
nois. Lovers of the beverage should be 
chary.

— Young men anxious to get rid of their 
wild oatq w ould do well to get a sewing 
machine.

CAN AD
All prices from 60 cts to one dollar per' 

of the most

BEADY

E DRESS GOODa
iiala, Shirtings, Cloakings, Blanket, 

tie., Ac.

r jarti.
l anon;, lit ctiper yard, 

money, 20 canll per yard.
* the Mono,, SO ct> par yard 

really good for the money lie.

rEEDS
it, contains s splendid assortment

OTHING,

UA9 JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
CoMlning In put of (Tutor Ragland Bread 
atoaha. Baa wan, ITkHam, Baankiaa, Fecay 
Begin, Scotch,lad Preach Twred»,Caibmctac, 
Awakiaa, aad a rule, of Caaadiaa tflolhai 
Plain, Satin, aad Pictured Vreunga, Shiite, 
QIotcc, Cape, (Mi Ae*

He feeM ocaidcat of gtrlag retieAMMa la ah 
who mey Invurhim with Iheiroclrr..

TWEED SUITb (alTvôôl)$l2 aadiptrarda.

• N. B.—Catting done to Or*tr. m
GoMth.8ept25tk.18l6. ;

In large variety very cheap; a decent greatcoat $3.50. The grocery department is constant
ly supplied With the freshest and choicest articles in the trade, that will be sold at the very 
lowest rates, either wholesale or retail. The public are respectfully requested to give the 
Subscriber a call.

JOHN HARRIS
Uoderich, Rept. 49th, 1858. nil. Corner Welt Sireaf, Goderich.

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,

ohasbflendefinitoly enfranchised 
tJmtu4 States Negroes have been 
I at the White House. They cluim 

fota and privflegêein railways,stea- 
ibhc places and conveyances ; 
a cannot be refused. “Now, 
female quidnuncs are pro- 

‘ d by a belief thata ‘negress’ 
' * deceived should she

_ r when Mrs. Grant 
,e &ha meat be. Half a million 

l v power in the nation. 
And iLreceived in 

ision, why not into 
On a footing of equality 

en and sisters ] We 
a hinder it. If so 
, and the gradual

„__i "of Americans into® mixed
• infusion of negro blood, will, 
U sure te follow. This is-one 
I that threaten from the ekv- 

to aroequality with liis 
If the negroes- hod been 
f might have been avoided; 
i numerous and have to» 
r to be crushed out. The 

i emancipation and enfren
ie slaves are but the first of 
fthat will have to be solved 

lithe negro race.
„_j recently fought in 

ïtween two sailors. They 
i nor pistol,but, jumping 

swatu until one of 
l exhaustion. Hi 
|)inradû3, bot too Lete to

L ■ citUeo of New Orleans, ra
vi» told. He vu oow ‘ 

is roftlned, but on 
- and quictiy will 
d the Impudeucetoprw 

ir declined sd retpon- 
i«r sned «ad obtained

usassrc

Saoacitt or a house.—An Ohio paper 
tells the following good horse story : An 
old family horse tliat has been running at 
will through the streets and commons, lost 
one of his shoes, when, with tho intelli
gence of a human being, the old horse 
walked up to the blacksmith shop where 
he hud been shod for the last twenty 
years, and to the best of his ability asked 
the smith to shoe him, by raisins his foot 
and stamping the ground. The smith 
being busy drove him away several times 
during the day, and thought nothing of it. 
The following momingjongoing to tho shop 
he found the old horse atthe door ; again 
he drove him off, but the horse came back 
and entered the shop, walked up to the 
nnvil, and there raised his foot, this at
tracting the particular notice of the smith 
who examined the foot, and finding it worn 
off to the “quick" kindly picked up an old 
horse shoe, and fitting itto the foot, nailed 
it on ; when the grateful animal, frisking 
his tail, by way of thanks, trotted off con
tentedly.

A citîzvn of Belfast, Ireland, thirsting 
for fame, has climbed tho spire of a church 
there, and been photographed while stand
ing on the ball.

The revenue derived by tho Govern
ment from the issue of tavern licences, in 
the County of, Waterloo, for the nine 
months ending on September 30th,amount- 
to «>52.60.
' The London Free Press states that, on 

Tucsdav/morning a WOnian named Emma 
Snowden, residing in the townshihof Mc- 
Gillivary, laid her child on the floor and 
deliberately knocked its brains out with an 
axe. She has been committed for trial, 
but ia supposed to be insane. -
The “Daily Would" is the title of a1 new 
daiby £iper published in Toronto by Mr.
A. H. St. Germain. It is independent in 
politics, and, the prospectus says, the 
organ- of the working-men.

A man went into 8t. PhuTsChureh, 
Kingston on Wednesday last, andstole two 
gallons of wine out of the vestry.

—CèLourg has been infested with an 
abandoned set whose rendezvous wu 
Burnham's bosh. On Sunday week the 
ooostahlee made a descent .on the wood 
and marched them off to the magistrate, 
who committed soma to gotl for a term ’ 
-nd • number to stand, trial for- robber’

HAMILTON, ONTARIO,!
XANUFACTURMR8 OF|

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

Machinery for PumpingS alt, 
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills! 

uold-Oruahlnc Maohlneirv,

MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 
ENGINEERS- AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS '

SUCH AS
Lathes, Plansing, Drilling, Screwing, and Slotting’Machines. Plate Bending and 

Punching Machines, te.
Hamilton, Ontario. Jan <Mh, ISM. I*661*

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

10 AND 20, CORNHÏLL7MNDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL. (Filly Subscribed) - - - jE2,500 000Slerllig.
INVESTED OVER, 12,000,000.-DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 880,000.

FIRE "DEPARTMENT
Tbeihetinguienable principle»l the CompRny hae keen the establishment of an equitable claaain 

cation, charging in al I eawe a vramium proportionate to the risk.
The sucrent which has ««ended I he Company's operations has been such as lui y to «alise the 

moel sanguine etpectalioni of the Director*, who have resolve J to extend the business more widely, 
nad now offer tothe Canndien public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaraateedbjlarge SabwribadCapital, and Inreated

Prompt Settlement of Claims. The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen largely en 
gaged iu romiuerce, will lake a liberal and business-like view of all questions coming before them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company oilers terms to those desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed by any Life OiKce. 
Moderate Premium*—Perfect Security—Kconumy of management, lending to increase the Bonus 

of those on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent of profits are divisible.
Claims paid one month after prvof of death.
And ol ba*'ad vantages, which mnv be seen m the Company’s Prospectus^ 
gjr This Company he* deposited $100,000 (in gold) with the Pioaucj Mfr.ance, at Ottawa. *ae 

special eecurity lor tu Cansdi policw,

Morland Watson A Co.,
General Agents for Canada.

Fred. Cole. Secretary.
UPP1CE,—38A AMUSfladT. PAUL 8TKEKT,MONTREAL

inspector of Agencies, 
T.C.LIVI.nOSTON, P.L.8.

Purveyor. 
NKO, MontaH.MUNRO, MontassL.

g.H. DETLOK, Ageul for Goderich. Lcckow, KinearUiae, Southampton and Wslkerton,
•wl03.

T UK C A A A I> A

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances oh Approved Rem. Estate1
8ITUTTK IS WESTERN CaNADA,

TERMS
years. 10 years. 15 veers. 
$12.96 8.02 6M

26.65 16.45 13.34

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in .•••••••«•••• 5 years.

If pa j able half-yearly  ............................. ••••
It payable yearly....................................... ..

Loans at proportlonate ratei for 2,4,6.8 or I? years,
' The above instalments intludc a Sinking Fund, whieh nays off the Principal, ae well aathe Interest 
of the loan, ao that at the expirati in of the term agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped out. The full 
amount of the loams advanced, and on payment n required before the end of the,hall-year or yeai, 
Payments may be made in a I va we. and mtereet « allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem 
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, oneqmlable terms, EXPENSES 8TRWÏLY NOD 
ERA TE» For further information,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON E80„
Appraiaer la the Sociel,. Uoderich.

nBRBERT MASON,
Sécrétai, aad Trealirtr, Toroalo,

Goderich, 16th Ocl., 1866 w36.w!4

coiEiici null mu

THK ao lereigned would beg to inform his customers and the public that on and 
after the 20th init., his

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in the Town of Goderich, will bo in full operation, and having spared no expense in 

fitting up
First - Class Machinery in Every Particular !

ho wiU be in a much better position to rive general Mtlsftctlon W his ottoman than formerly &t the old factory 
lie ii now Biting up a new lmprorcd|

custo m: boluoa hidi no ,im aichine
re» -rsd—h-h-

He is now Prepared to Receive Orders
n MT of tbe following brencbM of 111. ,t M1.» pri™. u .ny req.x,Ubk hou» !. Ih. Pro.ta», ,h

Custom BoU Carding, Falling and Cloth Dressing, Spinning 
Manufacturing Satinetts, Fulled Cloths, I&nnels 

and Winceys.

ktttetiaw pvNawd»

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Cttalni

GENERAL GROCERIES
Of All SU

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

FOR BALE.

ROBINSON & TATES.

ijhHB Caada Uldal Credh Cerepaa, hare
reooep ID lareat oa improved Firm.

A» V INCH la BORROWERS
By Lovruwinf of Ihi. Compahy. there i. ao 

l:i-- borrower ever being called on
iv off the debt. Hr

possibility ol the 1
NDddeoly or unexpectedly to nay off the debt, 
pays to tbe Oumpenv in all 10 per cent, per 
uura—8 per cent being for inlerast and the 
penses ol raenogement, and 2 p«rVent, his own 
money, he pays into a sinking fund, ai ccmpound 
interest, and which cancel* lue debt in 26 years. 
He has, however, always the privilege of liberat
ing bis «state from the mortgage at sev time, on 
giving six month V notion, whilst the Oompiuy 
remains b-rnnd to the end of the term» of twen
ty-six years and the amount be hasp «id Into the 
sinning tund, with compound interest, is then 
allowed iu settlement. He has the qfivilege, ns 
he may fini it convenient of paying into the sink
ing fund, over and above hi* regular contribu
tion , any even sum above $100, in' reduction of 
bis mortgage, and for which he is allowed 6 per 
«teait, compound interest.

No Commis-ions charged—no shares required 
to be taken—no fi-ees to payjsud no expenses lor 
renewal*. A^gERICK ARM8TEONO, 

Land Agent, [over Mesure Kav’s store. Market 
Square, Uoderich.

Agent for the Uanadu Landed Credit Company, 
Improved Farms lor sale on easy terms, 
Wild. Tjffîvde for sale.
Houses in the Town of Goderich for sale.

Apply as above
Go-lertch, Nov, I bib, 1868 w43ti

(24 YEARS AT THE OLD STAND.)

CABINET FURNISHING
WAREHOUSE.

DANIAL GORDON,
CABINET MAKEK

Undertaker, Ae., Ac.,
HA 8 now oo 

hand the
Largest Block

«or

FURNITURE
in the County, in 
every variety, can
not fail to com

mand the lavor ot all in want of FURNITURE 
who may favor him wilh a visit-whether in re
gard to Quality, Style or Price. Every article 
war ranted us recommended.

HaviLg made arrangement* wilh JACQUES 
fie HAY, Toronto, can furnish anything here or 
attbeir Warerooms in Toronto,

OHeap>' Oasü.
N. B —Has always a complete,awrtmenl ol

COFFINS on hand.
Alto, HEARSES to hire.

West St., Uoderich, Nov. 3,1668, w2

CoiuiaiemiilIIotcl.TlitchelUJ.il

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
3 urge»land beetConnlry Hotel ia Wester 
Janada.and charges as moderateaa any H»ua 
ia Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Gooda'ablmgfor 
100 Horse». Horses and Carnages for Hue, on 

Shorleet Not ire, I4i1

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETBB.

0N the direct road from Seaforth to

modation for tbe travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter. Nov. 5, 1867. w42

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine an* Life logon nets

XFFECTKD ON RRA80NABI.KTKBM8.

Office —Kay's Block, corner Court House 
Square and West St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN,JR..

Goderich, 27th Sept., 1866. w36tf

THB

Grecian Bend
J^ON’T seem to uke in Uoderich, but Snyder’s

CROCKERY 4 CHIN
doe». Just received While Granite and China 
Tea Seta in 12 different pelleml, making by far 
the best assortment id town, ranging in price 
from $2 20 to $8.00. Also superb China Break- 
last eti»s'5.00. New pattern Dinner Sets $21.00, 

. together with a large quantity ot

CHINA & WHITE GRANITE WARE
by tbe dozen. Don’t fail to visit tbe

HEAP STORE.
Beat brands

GROCERIES
cheaper than the cheapest.

C BUMS O A H,
W. SNYDER

TELEGRAPH STORE. 
Goderich. Nov. IT. 1868.

FARM roe SALE
IN THB

of Sti
ÜNTY HURON.

ne would Pill «perlai a lien Lion it 
whieh thuse wiahln* *
Having Iu4.n»w over 
workmen Mfreeis conSV-.

crich Wreitci. 
JodMarWi !S

Hsl Rlienllon it nil krjo ntnck pf Cl»lh« and Plaaneio. boUi gi Loiai 
t-. exphange their w.m| w.nlil d nv. li to examine befora ap.re.iatine 
r iT.vnly y**?*eiperirnreto the nbi.e biulnr*,. father wilt, 
iifld'. c of giving (WtM MikbcUvv. A Call i.- MollciU-1.[ 6

THOMAS LOGAN

-‘Omo make and imported 
thunmelvea elsewhere 
none hat iixperleocd

DEINU Eret b.lfofLolUl.B«,idilro.il No,lh, 
AJ composed of 104 acres of superior land, 70 ot
which ia cleared and under cultivation. This 
farm is eligibly situated on the Bayfield Gravel 
Road, 6 miles from Bayfield, 10 Horn Seaforth 
and ti from Clinton: the site of the beautiful and 
thriving vidage ot Varna, is partly upon thn firm, 
and as the village progresses, a few acres off the 
iront surveyed for town lota, could be ad van la- 
geoualy and readily dtipteed of. Churches, 
(Viesbytrnan, Episcopalian and Methodiat) 
School, Crns* and Saw Mills, Stores, Blackamllh 
drop, Cabinet shop, Cooperage,1 Good Temolàrr 
Ball of B. A.Ü., and Hotels, all within riglL-. 
There is a good frame bamfilr86,lo$ hours 
and fine orchard (8 acres ia extent), of young 
and choice Iron trees juet comtoff into bearmg,- 
li is well watered, end thère is pteniy of good 
cedar upon it suitable for fencing or other purpo- 
-L-s. Tvms $3500, $30ti0 down, balahce secured 
by mortgage at 7 percent int., paymenU to suit 
purchaser Kor further paMicularaipply lo 

JO&HUA CALLOWAY,*,
Land, fire de Life Inaur. Agent^tioderich, 

or on iho premises W
•tisui jyiqiciUimiRu,^.

AU$13 P B B ID
ALL KINDS.

YALDABLE FJUi FOB 8ILF>

§
hardwood, teeçh, mi

rSrefrtwSme*

CMerîtii, Sept 29th, 1868. vi7

HURON FOUNDRY!

WWITif r-rnuiT miiivr niinri-i~8 ^ppr

R. RUNCI MAN,
RANU1ACTUREB OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Matey and Saeh Saw-Mltla, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators,
Horse Powers, I>vnpr Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs Ï
With Crat or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furaaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most imoroved kindk. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on abort notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOARD PLOUGHS, as yon ci 
get one very cheap for Cash.

Goderich. Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

o m c
THAT

MARTIN & ROBERTSON
HAVE OPENED A NEW

GENERAL STORE
NEXT D00B TO A. SMITH’S CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

WHERE THEY OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
such as era reqniredjin every lamily, and which they are determined to sell

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our stock, and test our prices, and we hope by .utenuon

to their wants to merit a lull «hire ol patronage,

Godench, Sept. 22, 1868.
MARTIN & ROBERTSON.

wMli

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The Montreal Tea Company,

6, HOSPITAL TREET, MONTREAL

OUR Tese.efier Ihe moil eerere trite br the fell medical aulhorVien an-1 jutges of Ten, have been pron-anrrd 
lo be quitepure.andfrM from aey ariiftcia^ roburmg or^po soimm «ubsinin-e^ so «aftrn uied to Improve ihe

Strength fic Flavour.

; Vrry

anpearauue ofTea. Tbey are unequnlled lor Wtrcngtl 
chosen f.wlheir matriiMie worth, keeping in miiul health, eeon»m> ami » _____
We sell for ihe smallest possible profit,, efyclmg a taring lo the consumer of loo. to 20r. per lb. Onr lew are put 
up in A 12, IS. 30 and 2» lb. boiei, and are warranted pure and free from poisonous suostancei. Order* for four 
6 Ih. boxes, two 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or 35II». lament ramaue free lo any Railway Station III Canada. Tea will 
be forwarded immediately on receipt if the order bv mail <<miaiiiiug money, or Ihe money can be collected on de
livery by express man, where there are eipress offices In sending orders below the amount ol |10. to save ex
pense it will be belter le "end money wilh the order. Where a 26 lb. box would be loo much, four families club, 
bins togelher could semi for four# lb. or two It lb. boira. We «end ihera one address, carriage paid, mid mark 
each box plainly, eo that each party gel their own tea We warrant all ihe lea we sell to give entire satisfaction It 
they are not aaus&clory the- can he returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
English Breakfast. Broken Leaf, strong Tea, 46c., 50. ; Fine Flavoured' New Season do. fide , 00c. and65.

Best Full Flavoured do 75c. ; Sound O dong, 45c. ; Rich Flavoured do. 60c. ; Very fine do do. 75c. ; Jam 
60c., 66c., Fine 60c., Very Fine 66r., Finest75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay 60, 66,65 ; Young Byion 50,60, 65 and 75c ; Fine do. 76c, ; Very Finetoto! ; Superfine and Very 

Choice gl ; Fine Gunpowder 85c, : hxira Superfine do. $1 
Teas not mentioned m this circular equally chea v Tea only sold by this Company, 
d* An excelleni mixed Tea could he sent for 00c. ami 70c. ; very good for comm 

Oui of over 1,000 testimonials, we insert the following :

A YEAR’S TRIA L,
The Montreal Tea Company : Montreal, IHUH.g

Oksts—I» is nearly a year since I purchased the first chest of Tea from voor house. 1 hnve purchased many 
since, and I am pleased to inform you that the Tea m every ciue proved most satisfactory, as well as being exceed
ingly cheap. Years very truly, r IIKNNIK.

n purposes 60c,

Montreal Tea Company :
GxNTLniini —The Tea I pnrdustil of you in Man-h 

has given great satisfaction, and the flavour of it Is very 
fine. It is very strange, but sinus I have l*vn drinking 
your Tea 1 have been quite free from heartburn, which 
would always pain roe after breakfast. I attributed 
this to the purity of your Tea, m-1 shallcontinue 
a customer

Yours respertifiilly.
FRANCIS T OREENF.,

54, St John Street, Montr- al.

Montreal, April, 1808 —To the Montreal T^a Company 
« Hospital treet, Montreal :-We notice with pleasure 
the large amount of Tea that we have fnrwsnle fob you 
to different part* ot the Dominion, and wo are glad to 
IInd yotsr business so rapidly Increasing. We presume 
/oar Teas are giving general satisfaction, u out of two 
large amount forwarded we hareonly bad occasion the 
return one box, which wc understand, wae sent oat 
through n mistake.

0. CHENEY,
Manager Canadian Expreu Co:

Montreal Tea Company : House ofScnate, Oliawa.
OerrLBHKN. —The box ol English|llreikfasi and Young Hyson Tea which you sent I'uo gives great ntisfaction 

Too may eapectroy future orders. Yon re, Ac., 8 SKINNER

Rf rieware ofPedlars and runnèn using our name, or off:ring our Teas in small packages Nothing less than 
a catie sold

NOTE THE ADDRESS.-The Montreal Tea Company. 0 Hospital Street^ Montreal'.

Montreal, October 6 ,180*1 WS7. It

HARDWARE !
HARDWARE! HARDWARE I
The Oldest Establish Hardwire m

NOTICE-

^BE Subscribers beg to inform their customers and the public, that they have now on 
* hand one of the

BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER IMPORTED
into the County, consisting of part of

COOPERS' TOOLS, COAL OIL, AXES, ANVILS, NAILS, GlASS,
Petlj, Lottie, 8DWi, Adm, Anger., Asie Trere, Ueuch Screen, llnuhei. Boring Michinei,
Ufaaina, Chiaela, O'lugn, Uarriag. Spring., Cordage. File., Safeij Fare. Grain Fork., Or.in 
Seoopa. Spadee, Shore'., Orindilonre, Grindstone Filings, Hammrra, Hingre, Iron, lead,
Powder Shot, Ump 0Im*i, Looking Clnsaes, Coffee Mill., PaioK, Oik Plain Iron. ALL perMM indobud lo Ike i 
Plough Moulrtf, Tar, Fitch. Hal Trap., Mink end .other Trape. A fine .took of ri Bre reapeclfolly requested lo

Chandeliers and Coni Oil JLamps, “l"' llM"r ecco°,,“ b,r°",k*6"
And other articles too numeroui to mention. \

The attention of Bullden ii particularly called to the above, as they are lure of getting 
irrlhing required at moderate ratei.
Agents for E. Atwater 4c.'a celebrated Montreal Varnishes.

Cf Remember the Sign ot tne Large Padlock.
XI. IQABUINEB So OO.

Ondericb, Sept, lhh, 1668. •3.

nie «mois foi sue,

H/OARDINÉb 4 Co/l,
MAIRKET SQUAIIC.

ViRnvk.Jiuw IK A MrW

greanresreta «. W , wrodre wilh

•re ls«r to bs-be « mine of weal ih to |U oww? «5 
as umeome 10ft. ormoralromfeerorftce 
enhaikce the vales of the lend for Parmiim 
TWrots» «fUitdid orateri of akoat too

lend cbowest vâriellei of font of all kind. LL.f 
___section of country/smoua for iu produd'ionoffn?

___________ tS sstti

gttaasftas
purchaser on nmannablo term», Lot 16 coniaiiis ng 
■eras offend, «bout 66 ufldrr cullintlen, the remainder 
----- w ----- •- ‘ hutle,nut,cherry
rewawrre nail", rearer... war -out, .immilVM, (lie ft mil III

njdlïp'lrèwïS Kn a.*

).woe.y,,rei.»..n|»^jna p,, i#1„

ï-SSSE
, or on the ?rcmiM»o|k^o

October 00, 1808.
CALLAWAY.

wNlf.

TWO HOUSES AND LOT
FOBJtALB.

OWStreet Goderich. At preaentnocnplod by 
B. Smith. For partk-ulara apply to 

D. GORDON,

July «1st, 1868.
West Street, 

w 27 tf.
HOUSE AND STORE

TO LET IN CLINTON.

THE joint Dwfelmt sod Store on the comer 
ot Viritortt and King streets, opposite the 

Post Office. This ia one ol tbe oldest and best 
business stand» in Clinton j at present occupied 
by Messrs. Irwin Sc Hodgina. Puwws>on given 
January 1st, 1869. Apply to Mr. W Cora, Clin
ton. For particulars apply toJOHN HUNTER, 
Huruu Hoad, necrGoderich, or MHS. MOOH6, 
Walloe. N

Nov. 17. 1868. w41tf.
83e Clinton “New Era” copy, if.

VALUABLE FARM F0BSALE

BEING lot IS, 6th con Hullett, 8( mllEv from Clm- 
ton, 100 acres firet-clas* clay Inmil, 45 acres cleared, ’

fenccat, and in a good state of cultivation. Good frame 
barn, fine young on-hunl. For partlcubrs aiiply to the 
“irtier on the premiaeo. JAMES QUIOl.EY.

or 0 M, TRUEMAN. 
Clinton, Utc. 19th, 1868. w89 8m.

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in Ihe 

Township ol Uoderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2} miles from 
Vinton. For ïbrmsol sale apply at ibeD.Viiion 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIQU1NU- 
TON on ihe premises.

Godent h, (Jot. Sept. 21,1868. w36 if.

Oldest Establishment in Town.

MARTIN AMANN

Begs to inform ms<>i,d customers
f - .................................................that be* 

owesl rates,
till able lo sell for caih, at the

ILL KINDS Of FURNITURE.
At bis shop ou Kingston Street, opposite Ihe 
Huron Hotel, Godench. tiive him a call. 

Godench, Oet.3, Ib68. ewllw37.

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST.rQOCEBICH

A, M, .lohnston

Monuments, 'headsiones, Table
tops, Posts, 4c ,Tombs, of erery descrip

tion and style of workmanship, famished on 
abort notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Désigna of Monu
ments, tc., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich, Dee. 19, i860. w47 ly

Mortgage Sale of land.

THE South j ol Ih* North j of Lot 9 in the 
1 Ith concession. W. D., T wn*hip ol Aih- 

field, coniamine ôO at-rea of,aid, will be offered 
at Auction by UEO.M. TRUEMAN,ai hit Auc
tion Mart in Godench, on

THURSDAY, Ihe 2-llh DECEMBER
next, at noon,

The land is good and well watered and limbered, 
and is. partly cleared and fenced. Title uriler 
power of sale to Mortgage. For Anther particu
lar» apply to

DAVISON & WALKER,
««£ Vendor’s Solicitor.

Goderich, 18th Nov., 1868. sw2tul

KETIRIHG FROM BUSINESS.
fpHE Subscriber preparatory to retiring 
* from buamess baa resolved on diaposing 
of tke whole of his Extensive Stock 
of Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocer
ies, Crockery, Boots b Shoes, Ready- 
Made Clothing, 4c., stand under coti, for 
Cash or Produce only. The Clearing Sale 
will commence on Monday,the 2nd of Nov., 
1868 when Goods will bo reduced aa fol
lows :—

Ou» Prices.
Teas—60, 62*. 76,100,1121.
Hugara—11,124.16.
ToEaccoa—374 40 60.
Prints—10, 15, HI. 181.
Union Twwd-37L 
All Wool Tweed—60, 621. 76,

80,100.120.
Splendid Canadian Blankets,

BogtoA Shoes $2.60, 300,360,

Ready-Made Clothing at any price : flrat-rate Tweed 
suit» »t #12.00. The whole muit be cleared out early 
In the Spring, to enable the |iremlRcs to be let In Hatch 
Tbe good* are all new and well bought, and were really 
cheap at former rates ; but, now, at there prices qaofed 
hey are value not to be had elsewhere,

M. CAMPBELL, Lucknow.
Lbeknow, Ort 3 w4l.tl.

Reduced Paiera 
15, 66j 65,85, HO

j 12*, 15,15.

40,' 60, 021 76, 80, 
100.

,2621, 300

obocriber 
call and 

the first of 0c 
tober, 1868, and by so doin| they will save1 
coats.

HE also informs hie friends and costomere. ■ 
that he baa on hand, one of tbe

LARGEST STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND 8H0E8,
that ever cam» into Goderich, and he in
tend* to sell chesD for cash, and cub only.

FRANCIS CAS8ADT. 
Goderich, Sept. 4, 1868. w33tf

OAUTION TOTSMPASSWjkrea-SNIk
V i of Wore 1 lot No.«l I,
Eire | of lot No «■ *'•'
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